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Large Crowd Attends 
Cub Scout Picnic 
M onday Evening

Forty-nine Cul* Scouts and their 
parents attended the annual Pack 
41' picnic on the lawn cant <>f the 
Methodist Church on Monday 
evening. Following the picnic sup
per, the tent awards for the neat
est and best arranged tent in the 
backyard camp in late July were 
presented by junior assistant Cub- 
master M. L. Speer. The awards 
went to Joe Kay Burkett, Lynn 
Rader and Larry Hugh-ton who 
occupied one tent and to Carl W. 
Hudson and Bob Shirley who oc
cupied the second place tint.

While junior assistant Cubmas- 
tor Speer and Den Chiefs Ken 
Fergeson and Steve Kralicke led! 
the Cubs in games, Cubmasterj 
Carl Hudson reviewed the Cub, 
Scout round-up plans with the par
ents for the fall organization o f ' 
the pack and for recruitment of 
new Cubs, lie also explained the 
general program of the golden 
jubilee year of Scouting which will 
get underway this year. The lead
ers will offer opportunities for 
each Cub Scout to earn the beau
tiful golden jubilee award patch 
in his Scouting this year.

The Crowell High School foot
ball team won its opening con
test of the -eason here last Fri
day night over the Seymour Pan
thers by the score of 212 to 0. 
It looked like the game would 
be ju-t a do.-e as had been pre
dicted for the first two quarter- 
as neither team could start it-: 
oftense to rolling.

The Wildcats came back on the 
tield looking like a different team 
after the half-time intermission. 
Wesley Cummings, left halfback 
for Crowell, was cleared into the 
secondary by some splendid block
ing by his teammates and the 
speedy hack turned on the steam 
for 58 yards and the first score 
of the game on the first play from 
scrimmage in the second half. The 
extra point try was no good to 
leave the count 6 to U at the end 
of the third quarter.

About midway in the final per
iod. Cummings found some more 
good blocking at the other end 
of the field that carried him 16 
yards to paydirt. Jim Henry, stel
lar fullback for the Cats, picked 
up 16 yards in two carries to set

tf - score up. Henry carried the 
ex'ia  two points over to make the 
score 14 to 0.

George Mo- intercepted a St-y- 
m _.i lateral the Panther 36- 
; aid line to give Crowell posses- 
-ion of the ball just four minutes 
before the game wt»- over. Henry 
set In- own ( ore up > n a 28-yard 
■' amprr. A five jard penalty and 
a five yaid plunge by Henry scor
ed Crowell - la t touchdown. Hen
ry again to the extra two points 
over to make the final count 22

made in the Foard County Hos
pital: new ice maker, new deliv
ery table of the newest design 
and convenience, new deep freeze, 
new stretcher equipped with side 
la ic and hydraulic lift, 6 new 
refrigerated air coolers, and a 
new EKG (electrocardiograph) 
machine.

Other improvements of about 2 
years are: new x-ray machine, 
curtain room dividers in four 
rooms, and the complete interior 
painted.

The co-administrators, M r s . 
Betty Clifford and Mrs. Kdith Ro
ark. along with the hospital board, 
invite the public to see these new 
improvements at any time.

Members of the hospital board 
are: Kay Hysinger, president; 
Clinton McLain, vice president; 
Virgil Johnson, secretary, M. M. 
Welch, O'Neal Johnson, and the 
county judge. Leslie Thomas, who 
is an ex-officio member.

A statement of the financial 
condition of the county’s hospital 
- scheduled to be printed in Octo- 

hei.

Officiating was the pastor, Rev. 
Robert T. Metzer, assisted by Rev. 
O. B. Herring. Memphis minister, 
and Dr. W. Neil Record, pastor 
of the Tulia Baptist Church.

Mr. Woodall died Sunday night, 
Aug. 30, in Houston, shortly after 
he suffered a heart attack while 
attending the State Rural Electric 
Co-Op. meeting.

Mrs. Woodall is the former Miss 
Minnie Logan of Crowell. They 
moved to Tulia from Littlefield 
in 1946 when he assumed his man
agerial duties. He was a member 
of the Methodist Church, the Ma
sonic Lodge and the American 
Legion, and a past member of 
the State Board of the Texas 
Electric Co-Op.

Mr. Woodall wa- born April 
27, 1895, in Blue Ridge, Texas. 
At one time he resided in Crowell 
where he was associated with the 
telephone company and the elec
tric light company.

Survivors are his wife of Tulia; 
two brothers, R. L. of Indianapoi- 
li-\ Ind., and Rollins of Iowa Park,

Y FIRST SOIL CONSERVATION STAMPS—  Pic- 
■ed above are Grady Halbert and Roy Ayers (left 
j center), members o f the board o f supervisors of 
, Lower Pease River Soil Conservation District, as 
v purchase the first stamps honoring the Soil Conser- 
ion Service, from Loraine Carter (right), post office 
plovee. The commemorative stamp honoring the Soil 
Bscrvation Service, was issued the latter part of 
gust, and were sold here to Mr. Ayers and Mr. Halbert 
n bought the stamps for the district.

Walker Todd to 
Get Top Honorary 
V. A. Degree

Walker P. Todd,

Jesse Owens Enters 
Race for Justice 
of Civil Appeals

ide meeting o f the 
ranchers in Foard 
held in the district 
Wednesday, Sept. 

Pi discuss the pro- 
Hrucellosis law re- 

Virgil Johnson, a 
Livestock ,-ub-com- 

K ard County Pro- 
Committee, urges

all farmers and ranchers to at
tend this meeting in order to ob
tain first hand infoimation as to 
just how this new law will affect 
both the large and small cattle
men.

Dr. \V. O. Boaz, educational 
director with the Texas Livestock 
Sanitary Commission, will tie pres
ent for the meeting and will he 
available to answer group and in
dividual questions appertaining to 
the Brucellosis program.

Many counties within the State 
have already laid plans and made 
preparations to comply with the 
j iovi-ions of the law to preclude 
restrictions being placed upon the 
movement of cattle within and 
without their particular area-, 
and many o f the farmers and 
ranchers in this county deem it 
imperative that plans for Foard 
County’s participation in this pro
gram he laid immediately.

kuulitv -w
lr- and

vocational ag
ricultural teacher and future farm
er advisor in the Quanah schools 
for the past twelve years, will 
receive the Honorary American 
Farmer Degree this fall. This is 
the highest honor a VA teacher 
can receive.

Todd, a former VA teacher in 
the Crowell schools, will he one 
of four Texas VA teachers who 
will go to Kansas City, Mo., for 
the honor Oct. 1-'!. He received 
his bachelor of science degree in 
general agriculture from West 
Texas State College in Canyon 
in 1933, his B. S. degree in Agri
cultural education from Texas A. 
i :  M. in 1936 and received a 
Smith-Hughes cettificate to teach 
vocational agriculture. In 1943 he 
received a master's degree in ed
ucation at Texas A&M.

Todd is a son of Mrs. D. E. 
Todd of Crowell and was reared 
in this community.

room Sister o f  Local People 
Died in Coffeyville, 
Kansas, M onday

Mrs. Charlie J

Jesse Owens, now serving as 
first assistant district attorney in 
Amarillo, .-tates in u letter to the 
News that he is a candidate for
the 1960 Democratic nominee for 
Chief Justice o f the Court o f Civil 
Appeals for the 7th Supreme Ju
dicial District of Texas.

Mr. Owens was reared in Foard 
County an<l is a former county 
judge of this county. Ho has had 
thirty-three years’ experience as 
a trial lawyer, served as both dis
trict attorney and district judge 
of the 10th Judicial District and 
assistant attorney general of Tex
as.

Smith. 79, a 
former Foard County resident, 
died in a Coffeyville, Kansas, hos
pital Monday morning. She was a 
sister of Sam and Guy Crews and 
Mrs. Rob Cooper of Crowell.

I uncial services for Mis. Smith 
were h<dd Wednesday at 2 o’clock 
in Coffeyville.

Mrs. Smith is survived by her 
husband and daughter. Mrs. Otis 
Abston of Coffeyville; another 
daughter, Mrs. Elmo Motsinger of 
California; one son. Sam Smith 
of Kiik, Colo., six grandchildren 
and several great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper of 
Thalia, Mr. and Mrs. Crews Coop
er and Jesse Whitfield of Crowell 
went to Coffeyville to attend the 
set vices.

Seymour
First downs 8
. gained lushing 100 

gained passing 14 
isses completed 1 for 1 
-ses intercepted 1
Fumbles lost 2
v. Punts 4 for 23 av. 

Penaltio- 4 for 30

251): a ual reunion o f the 
Henry Baker, their 

s ar : relatives, was held 
hr reunion grounds on the 
S' fai • ar Margaret over 
r r I». week end. 
i'o'iie- underway with
g'.er ■ ,.f the far-away
►r- i mg to pitch camps 
' af’ . ■ ■ on and ended Mon- 
fter •• m,on day meal. 
iirda> ight, family stunts 
pare dancing were enjoyed, 
ran of forty-two and 

•ffuir were participates! in 
r old< i members o f the

Eldest Son o f  Mrs. 
Banister o f  Thalia 
Died at Longview

Rader Reunion Held 
O ver W eek End

Resigns as Pastor 
of Paducah Church

Attending the annual reunion 
o f the tanuly o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. U. C. Rader Sunday and 
Sunday night at the Country Club 
were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lilly and 
daughters, Deanna and Judy, and 
Bill Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Walker and son, Jamie. Mrs. J. 
Dell Johnson, Mrs. Bobby Joe 
Myers and children, Robert Les, 
Jo Ella and Deborah, all o f Amar
illo; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meyer and 
children, Mike, Linda, Ginnie and 
Tony, of Big Lake; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Calvin Rader and children. Gait 
and Bert, o f Corsicana; Lewis 
Rader and sons, Larry Don and 
Danny Clark, of Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Myers of Littlefield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Langham 
and two daughters of Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Autry Sr. of Foard 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Billy John 
Rader and son, Johnny Wade, of 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Kenner, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
sons, Lynn and Jimmy, and Miss 
Roxie Adkins, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller Rader, all o f Crowell.

All children were present with 
the exception of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Rader of Vernon.

W. B. (Billie) Banister, 51, 
of Longview died suddenly Wed
nesday night, Sept. 2. He was the 
eldest son of Mrs. H. W. Banister 
and a sister o f  Mrs. John W. 
Wright, both o f Thalia.

He was a member of the Church 
of Christ. Funeral services were 
conducted at the Welch Funeral 
Home in Longview with burial in 
the Longview Memorial Park.

Mr. Banister taught school for 
a number of years in N'ocona 
where he met and married the 
former Miss Helen McClannahan, 
also a teacher in the N’ocona 
Schools. Born to this union is one 
daughter, Nedra Ann, 13. For 
many years, he had been auditor 
and income tax expert for the 
Roger Lacy Oil Co. in Longview.

Surviving are his wife and 
daughter of Longview; his mother, 
Mrs. H. W. Banister of Thalia; 
three brothers, John H. of Dallas, 
Harold and Bryan of Houston; 
four sisters. Mi's. John W. Wright 
of Thalia, Mrs. Wade M. Corzine 
of Fresno, Calif.. Mrs. D. K. Evans 
of Stockton. Calif., and Miss Ruth 
Banister of Vernon.

M ayor Speaks to 
Lions Club on Local 
W ater Situation

HOSPITAL NOTES Rev. G. C. Laney. former pas
tor of the Margaret Baptist 
Church, and pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church in Paducah for the 
past four years, a nounced his 
resignation last week, effective 
Sunday. Sept. 6.

Rev. Laney stated that he had 
no definite plans at present, but 
would be doing supply work

Eighteen Boy Scouts attended 
their regular Thursday evening 
meeting at the Methodist ( hurch 
last week. Scouter Carl Hudson 
conducted a scoutcraft demonstra
tion in the knowledge of. care of, 
and use of the Scout axe, and the 
bushman saw. Following the dem
onstration, the scouts divided into 
two croups and demonstrated these 
skills in a contest game using the 
skills as parts of the game.

Ken Fergeson and Barry Bark
er registered for the National Boy 
Scout Jamboree near Colorado 
Springs, Colo., this next summer. 
This now makes a total of four 
boys from Troop 49 who will at
tend the Jamboree in July. I960.

In scoutcraft demonstrations for 
the meeting tonight, the patrol 
lenders will show their patrols 
rope craft. Such things as an end 
splice, loop splice, and the short 
splice in the use and care of the 
rope will be demonstrated.

A board of review will be con
ducted for Kenneth Carroll and 
M. L. Speer, and perhaps others, 
as they have completed their re
quirements for First Class Scouts.

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In

J. L. Shultz.
Mrs. Roy Fox.
Mrs. Coia Donaldson. 
Mrs. Clyde Beesinger. 
C. P. Sandifer. 
Winston Lacy Jr.
T. J. Mayberry.

new members have join the club 
recently: J. W. Hazelwood, Dutch 
Hollenbaugh and Sam Mills. Twen
ty-six members were present Tues
day ai d Revis Harris was a guest.

Mayor Claude Callaway was the 
program speaker. Mayor Callaway 
made an interesting and informa
tive report on the work that has 
been done this summer to improve 
the Crowell water supply. He ex
plained that with the addition of 
the new wells, another storage 
tank, and certain water line ad
justments, that Crowell will have 
enough water to meet its maxi
mum consumption as far as cur
rent record of consumption show.

Program chairman Carl Hudson 
announced that Representative W. 
S. Heatly will be the speaker at 
the meeting on Sept. 15.

Attend Assembly Meeting
Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Bing

ham and children enjoyed a trip 
to San Anti nio to the 28th Gen
et al Council o f the Assemblies of 
God Aug. 26-Sept. 1. Rev. Bing
ham is pastor of the local Assem
bly of God Church.

The services con-isted of busi
ness and worship. Rev. Marie 
Brown, called “ the mother of for
eign missions,”  received a plaque 
for the Glad Tidings Assembly of 
God. New York City, which has 
contributed $94,995 to foreign 
missions in the past two years.

The Sunday evening evangelistic 
service was conducted in the Al
amo stadium with .-evera! thous
and attending. The altar service 
witnessed great number.- coming 
to Christ for salvation.

Patient* Dismissed:

Mrs. Douglas Reagan 
and infant son.

Debra McDaniel.
Mrs. W. L. Johnson.
Mrs. Frank Halencak 
Mrs. Scottie Woodard. 
Mrs. Paul Milosevic)) and 

infant daughter.
Mis. Beverly Mitchell.
R. L. Smith.

A.vdelotte.Harvey 
Mrs. Jimmy Marlow 
Lawrence Jones. 
Mrs. Ruby Vest.

High and low temperature read 
ings for the past week follow: 

Thursday: high 83, low 66. 
Friday: high 98, low 68. 
Saturday : high 99. low 75. 
Sunday: high 100, low 76. 
Monday: high 96. low 68. 
Tuesday: high 92. low 71. 
Wednesday: high 94, low 70.

Role o f  Teen-Ager in 
Accident PictureThalia Cemetery Report

A mower has recently been pur
chased to keep the Thalia Ceme- 
tery in shape, but Mrs. Cap Ad
kins, president, says they still need 
more funds to finish paying it out.

Mrs. Adkins reports the follow
ing donations <ent in since her 
last report:

J o d i e  Keesee, Ropesville, 
$10.00; Mrs. T. M. Haney, Ver
non, $10.00; Mrs. Ora Spence. 
Fort Stockton, $2.00; Clyde Self, 
$2.00; Willie Johnson. Harvey, 
La., $10.00; Joe Johnson. Harvey, 
la  810.00; Gordon Davis, Sweet
water. $10.00; Mrs. Bill Barrett, 
Paducah. $1.00: Odessa, Bill and

How big a role does the teen
age driver play in the overall auto 
accident picture?

The National Safety Council, 
in its newly published statistical 
yearbook, “ Accident Facts,’ ’ 
points out these facts:

Of the 82 million licensed driv
ers in America, about six million 
— or 7 per cent of them— are un
der 20 years old.

However, this 7 per cent is re
sponsible for more than 12 per 
cent of the nation’s auto accidents.

Student guests for the month 
o f September are Tom Crowell, 
Monte Churchill and Ivan ( ate-. 
One visitor at this meeting was 
H. L. Ayers Jr., guest o f Clinton 
McLain.

Wildcat Test Plumed
Wildcat failure to 6,451 feet 

in Foard County is I). William 
Payne, Tyler, No. 1 John M. Mart, 
section 26. block A, T&NO survey, 
■> i , miles northwest of the Kas- 
berry Caddo pool

Mrs. Anion White of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Garvey 
and daughters of Austin: Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Taylor of Amarillo.

Couple married the longest, o. 
years, w*as Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Mahoney Sr. of Dallas Mr. Ma
honey was also the oldest guest

Down Town Bible Class
Earl Hesse. CHS band director, 

played “ The Old Rugged Cross" 
as a -axaphone solo during the 
opening exercises of the Down 
Town Bible Class Sunday morn
ing He was accompanied by Mrs. 
W. W. Lemons, who also played 
accompaniment for the group 
singing. Uni by Sam Mills.

Butter Manning was in charge 
of the meeting, with Dick Todd 
introducing the special number, 
the guests and the speaker, Rev. 
Bob Gill, pastor of the Free Will 
Baptist Church, who brought an 
excellent talk to the 32 members 
and visitors present.

ver, i h a lia . c-orrioii l*.
Dallas.

Five New Vehicles
Five new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
August 31. Tom Bursey. 1959 

Chevrolet 2-door; August 31, Scur- 
lock Oil Co. 1959 Ford pickup; 
September 1, ,J. B. Fairchild, 1959 
Chevrolet 4-door; September 2, 
Elton Carroll, 1959 Ford 2-door; 
September 2, R E. Dunn. 1959 
Chevrolet pickup.

Johnson Family Reunion
The family of Mrs. O. S. Bart

ley held ita reunion on Sunday, 
Sept. 6, in McKenzi ■ State Park 
ir Lubbock.

A picnic lunch was spread for 
the noon meal. Severity-five mem
bers of the family and old-time 
friends enjoyed visiting through
out the afternoon.

The group decided to have their 
I960 reunion in Waco.

T H A T ’ S W H A T  THE RULE 
S A Y S — Popular Houston fo o t 
ball announcer* Kern Tip* 
( le f t )  and Alec Chee*er (.right) 
discuss 1959 rule change* with 
Howard Grubb*, executive arc 
rotary o f  the Southwest C o n 
ference. The occasion wa* ar. 
announcer*’ seminar held in Dal
las. Tjpt head* The Humble

Com pany ’s sta ff  o f  23 play-by- 
play announcer* who will de 
scribe all Conference  game* thi* 
season Starting Sept. 19. the 
oil company will sponsor some 
39 broadcasts. 13 lire telecast* 
and a Sunday afternoon  video- 
taped Southwest Conference  
“ Game o f  the W eek”  on H ous
ton radio a - d  TV.
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___  i
Event> for Coming Week

Tuesday, Sept. 15. Southern A — 
aembly, Swiss music.

Friday, Sept. 11. oper. date 
for football. Quanah vs. Vernon

How Important?
Have you ever gotten out of 

bed "on the wrong side" and had 
the entire day seemingly go bad 
because of that bad beginning? 
It happens to all of us at one time 
ei another and makes us more 
thankful for days that do go right. 
But just how important is a good 
beginning?

Here are a few opinions o f the 
CHS faculty and students that 
may answer this question:

“ We haw all heard o f the old 
adage, 'A good beginning makes 
for a good ending.’ There is an
other one which states that the 
first impression is lasting. A good 
beginnii g in school may be com
pared to a good foundation in a 
sti i.eture. A weak foundation 
make- a weak building, and it is 
. -o t: ,ie in our school work. Many 
subjects necessitate a student to 
have a thorough knowledge of the 
basic elements of the course if 
he is to comprehend the subject 
matter later. This is true in prac
tically every subject in high school 
or college. Salesmen are required 
to dres- well in order to make a 
good impression when they meet 
a prospective customer. A good 
beginning usually brings better 
ui der'tanding, a greater interest, 
more happiness and ultimately, a 
better opportunity for success. 
Can we afford not to have a good

beginning?” — Henry Black.
“ Mr. Black covered a good be

ginning in school work, in busi
ness, and life in general, but good 
beginnings apply to sports, too.

"In football a good beginning 
is the basis for confidence. With
out the right kind of a beginning, 
a team may never gain the con
fidence it take- to reach the top 
and stay there. A good beginning 
is the best platform for moral and 
spirit for a team."— Coach Thayne 
Amonett.

How good a beginning have you 
made this year? It's not too late 
to make it good, you know. 1 
think I’ll “ backtrack" a little amt 
-ee if I can't do better. Want to 
come with me?—Judy Borchardt.

Wildcats!
2__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Te*„,

F. H. A. News
Last Friday, the FHA met and

Sledge because Butch Newsome j

iu T to 's ce  her \"contented gal1 M, our district, I will not be in the 
__Linda Johnson because

10,

■ m mu ............ •
>f Lee | district office a great deal; how-

the case,

1959 Yearbooks Received

1959 FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Crowell Municipal Swimming Pool
RECEIPTS:

l>ail> receipts*___________
Season t ic k e ts __________
Private parties _____ ____

____1,729.00
______704.00
_ . . .  130.50

TOTAL RECEIPTS 2.56.3.50

DISBI RSEMENTS:
S a la ries____________________  1,
Chlorine, gas. soda ash. etc........
Supplies and equipment________
R ep a irs______________________
Lights and Power_____________
Liability and accident insurance
Miscellaneous exp en se________
Rental fee— (  i t v  _______ 1,

.302

.381
115
126

222
3.32
.55
ooo

,85
,58
5.3
.69
57
.50
00
.00

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS _______  ..3,836.72

NET DEFICIT FOR 5 EAR .............................. *1.273.22

Total Participants for Season ________________ 8.316

Congratulations go to Kirk Wal
ters. editor in chief of the ’ 5'.' 
year book, to the other staff mem
bers. and to Mrs. Kenner, sponsor, 
for the attractive year books re
ceived during the summer.

The covers are blue leather, 
bearing 59 and Roundup in gold.

An outstanding feature that 
adds to the beauty of the back 
is the colored nature scenes used 
as division pages. These scenes 
were given to the staff by the 
Texas Highway Department and 
they were selected by Frances 
Kincaid. "Fall’ is a scene on Lake 
Austin, "winter”  is a scene on a 
lake on US 59 north of Nacog
doches. "spring" is cypress trees 
in Hairier State Park. Advertising 
is a scene on US 77 between Cam
eron ami Rockdale.

made nominations for the HI A 
beau of 59-60. The winner will 
be the boy who receives the most 
money donated by those who wish 
to vote for him. Each penny wil 
count a> one vote. There will 
be jars placed in obvious places 
m the school so that those who 
wish to vote for one of the nomi
nees may do so. 1 he boys nomi
nated are as follow-; senior, Jim 
Henry; junior, Joe Harry; sopho
more, Edward Kajs; and fresh
man, Lupe Diaz.

Tonight, Thursday. Sept. Hi, 
at 7 :30 p. m., a family night will 
be held at the country club for 
all FHA members and their im
mediate families. Each family is 
asked to bring a basket supper, 

1 which will be spread and served 
buffet style.

ever. that office will continue to
"'.idl

t;'ii\ ‘ V d o t  complain if v-.ur i,o'opcn"at 200 Federal Building, 
gi,l ’ went to sleep in the show j Wichita Falls. The phone number

there is .’122-8379.
While most of us in this country 

are preoccupied with domestic is
sues ami are being bombarded with production, 
propaganda with respect to the 
■n w peace offensive that has been 
launched by the Russians, Com-

Saturdav night. It was the res 
of a Friday night slumber party.

Seniors had a tine canteen, 
latest invasion. Crowell at the 

opening of the Quanah canteen.
Swinging around were Don 1 ole- 
Mai> Ellen Breedlove, Bill-Mar-

'''sitting*' on^the"1 edge of theirjnew victories. Few of us reulize 
seats at the Plaza were Uarrla-1 or are concerned with the import- 
Jo'e, Judv-Aldon. Sue-Jackie, Jim ante of the Communist activities Mack-Have, ('arole-Jim. Freddie- jn moving into Laos and the rar 
Barbara.' Bob-Carolyn. East and the aggressive acts that

If you see a black Cadillac in are being committed by the__l hl- 
Crowell. it’s just Fauncine and

applied before '"I)U1<
-  tes, me, nu|

S,’ “ ‘ ause on your , ,7 ' >’*u,
mine the level „f f,.rT ;,;7 1P M 
soil and how much 
need to add f,„"f most

f«rtiliJer,
Profit!

Going (« the Rogg
monism continues to move on to Christianhurg, \ a _  n. ione thief who ■■... I . Ha J

and the dor ' '  ^ lh* 1

These

Meet the Seniors
Perhaps some of you have never 

had a chance to become acquainted 
with our seniors, so we would like 
to present them to you now.

First, we would like to introduce 
a new membet of the class, Theda

Stt »Oul ILICIIC
ASniANCI CIA.Cl

HOW 
MUCH 
HELP 
DOES 

A PENNY 
BUYS

Green, who moved here from near 
Longview. We hope that Theda- 
last year in high school will he 
a happy one at CHS.

From Crowell, we have Carolyn 
Aydelott. Judy Borchardt. Wanda 
James, Linda Johnson. Mary Ann 
Myers, Lois Ann Painter. Patricia 
Pittillo, Rachel Rodriquez, Helen 
Vessel, Theda Green, Charles Car- 
roll. Ivan Cates. Monte Churchill, 
Jerry Clifton. Tom Crowell. Gor
don Fi>h. Bill Graves. Bill Grif
fith. Gary Griffith, Jim Henry, 
Melvin Johnson, Bobby King, Du
ane Nichols, Curtis Stone. Don 
Tole. Fredrick Youree. and last 
hut not least. Larry Fergeson, who 
has come back to CHS after a 
year at Plainview. We’re glad to 
have you back. Turk.

Jo Frances Long. DLois Shultz, 
Ruth Ellen Short. Judy Johnson. 

| Bobby Powers and Roy Martin 
Shultz are from Thalia. From

I Truscott are Charlotte Sledge and 
Lou Ann Summers. Margaret 
boasts Janie Bowers and Arloa
Moore, and Joe Coufal. Louis 
Kaj- and Loy Hopkins claim Riv
erside as their stomping ground.

Our lone wolf from Vernon is 
Bill Taylor. Jean Halbert and 
Henry Black are class sponsors.

We would also like to intro
duce our class officers who were 
recently elected. Tom Crowell has 
been chosen to serve as president. 
Tin- is the third year Tom has been 
president his class. Bill Taylor 
- vice president and Jo Fiances 

Long is -ecretary. Appointed a- 
I, porter i» Judy Johnson. Other 
officers have not been chosen.

Room mothers are a very im
portant part of any clas>, and we 
are proud of ours; namely, Mes- 
dante- Marvin Mvers. Jim Riley 
Gafford. Fred Youree. Bill Sledge 
and Henry Borchardt.

Classes Organize
The following have been elected 

to serve as officers, sponsors, and 
mothers of the three under classes.

Junior ('las.-: president, Mar
garet Fa-ke; vice president, Guy 
T 'dd Jr.; secretary, Margie Ras- 
berry; trea.-urer. Joe Barry; re- 
poter, Jo Ann Schwaz; -ponsor, 
•la' es Welch; mothers, Mesdames 
Darvin Bell, Cecil Carpenter, Glen 
Goodwin, Ramon Rasberry.

Sophomore class: president, 
Ronnie Bradford; vice president, 
Jerry Setliff; secretary, Alta Nell 
Bartley; treasurer. Sue Sanders; 
reporter, Carrla Driver; mothers, 

i Mesdames Charles Bartley, Wil
iam Bradford, Cecil Driver, Otis 

Gafford, Bet" ice Sanders: -pon
sor. L. H. Wall.

Freshman Clas.-: president, Bob 
Boichardt; vice president, Paul 
Bax Ekern; secretary-treasurer, 
Elly Wehba; reporter, Judy Bark- 
* i ; mothers, Mesdames Roy Bark
er. Henry Borchardt, Bert Ekern. 
Fred Wehba; sponsor, Karl Hesse.

Library Club Meets
The Crowell High School Li

brary Club held its first meeting 
of this school term Tuesday af
ternoon, Sept. 8. in Mrs. King > 
room. The new officers presid
ing over the club this year are 
Helen Vessel, president; Dorothy 
Wehba, vice president; Sharon 
Wharton, secretary; and Lou Ann 
Summers, reporter.

To begin the new year, hostess
es Carolyn Aydelott, Linda John
son and Rachel Rodriquez served 
Cokes and cookies. The devotion
al was given by Lois Ann Painter. 
The preside! t's message was gtv- 
en by Helen Vessel; this was fol
lowed by roll call, anil each mem
ber present answered. After a 
sponsor’s report, finishing touches 
were added by the introduction 
of the new members: Theda 
Green, Karen Willson and Linda 
Johnson.

nese Reds against India.
Carl Currv, Alta and mnia.v events should teach us that we 
Southall. cannot relax and enjoy an inti-

Hare vou gals noticed Charles mate peaceful existence with khru- 
“  cL iin cr ’  shchev, and that despite all they

‘ Happv pair at‘ the game Friday say to the cimyary, the Commu- 
iiiulu Jam-.' M -m . .....
'  I.™- While i  * II ho... ,h .« the Khr».
ct Lucky in love. Ruth Ellen shchev visit will he a fruitful one 
and Luckv Miller. New in town, and that real gains will he made 
LuAnn and O. I.. Brunner. toward reaching a peaceful solu-

Signing o ff for now hut re- tion to the m any problems that 
member to tell us all vour friends’ exist between the hree World and 
secret-. Just put it in the scandal the Communist bloc, we must not 
locker number 59. Always watch- let it lull us into a false sense 
ing vou! P. S. Does this sound of security.
like the Quanah scandal’.’ On Nov. 2. the committee on

___  __ ways and means will start com-
prehensive tax hearings which will 

Menu fo r  the Week l,,. |,rou<ler in scope than any held
Monday: light bread, barbecued in many years. The purpose o f 

ribs, macaroni and cheese. Eng- the-e hearings is to bring about 
li.-h pea salad, fresh tomatoes, broad tax revisions in 
grapes and apple slices.

minute of it. '
Somebody broke into . 

station, stole eight pinU 
cream, ami fed it all m V , 
at^the local dog p<iUll(j ^

D C. ZEIBlGl 
General Insurar 

Agency
Phone MU 4-4142

FREE CLINIC!
The Heltone Consultant will 
the Texan Courts on T 
Sept. 15th. Clinic to b* 
10:00 to 12:0(1 noon

held 1

Football Fashions
If you were at the ball game 

last Friday, I'm sure that you saw 
most of the following fashions. 
This write-up is especially foi 
those of you w ho missed the game.

Those handsome creatures run
ning around on the football field 
were the Crowell Wildcats. Theii 
new black suits with gold stripes 
and numbers made them the be-t 
dre.-sed people at the game.

The cheerleadets were wearing 
black skirts and blouses and white 
sweaters.

There were many wild Wildcats 
in the stadium. Carol Bell and 
Gaye Ramsey were wearing styles 
of dresses that are very good this 
season. Carol’s dress wa> made 
o f small gold print material trim
med in black rick rack. It had the 
old fashioned look. Gaye's dress 
was olive green with a black de
sign. It had a white collar and very 
puff sleeves.

Mary Anne Myers was wearing 
an avacado green skirt and blouse. 
The blouse had a design down the 
front like the print in the skirt.

I know all o f you saw the Ber
muda clad cats ranted Jimmy Ra
der. David Carpenter, Gerald 
Bradford. Speedy Rettig, Bubba 
Monkres and Ray Thomson, who 
were wandering in and out, here 
and there, between everyone and 
everything.

Tuesday: corn meal muffins, 
pinto beans and bacon, spinach, 
deviled eggs, carrot, celery, and 
onion strips, graham crackers with 
peanut butter and honey.

Wednesday: light rolls, baked 
ham. creamed potatoes, whole 
green beans, stuffed celery, rice 
peach pudding.

an effort
to reduce the many inequities that j 
new exist in our federal tax law. t

High Soil Fertility 
Need for Top Yields

h * a r  again1
nothli

in either <

You wouldn't run your autonio-[ 
i until it is out o f gas, says 

Thursday: hamburgers, french .j,„. Burkett, county agent, so why 
fries, cheese and crackers, butter 'keep cropping your land until the 
cake. 1 plant food runs out? To maintain

Friday: light bread, fish sticks, proCitaUle yields, he adds, uddi- 
macaroni and tomatoes, candied [ ijonal fertilizer should he applied 
sweet potatoes, cucumber ai d pep-jtu cropland before the plant food
per ring*, peach halve*.

News From the
Cong

by Frank
ress

Ikard, 13th Du

As Congress moves into the fi
nal days of this session, there 
still remains several "must”  pieces1 
of legislation that mu-t be acted . 
upon before this session closes.'  ̂8n,,7  ln 
They are a labor reform bill, on

gives out completely.
To know exactly where your 

i land -tands in regard to the 
amount of plant food available, 
take soil -amples and send them 
to the -tate -oil testing laboratory 
at College Station or Seymour 
for analysis.

Soil ^mple> should he sent to 
the lab several weeks before plant- 

| ing reason so the lab will have 
-ufficicnt time to test them.

Among the crops generally j 
fall are alfalfa, 

small grains, clovers and other!

m i l  BOOK MMSend for illustratadH book describing I 
new INVISIBLE! hear. Ideal fore and many mod louts. Maker i ing hearing lots m as putting on |U » |  

rH Hearing Is yt« I

it your cntwff

BELTONE H EA R IN G  SE 
Specialist* in Scientific Fitti 

S e rv ic in g  of Hearing <

4 f a

which a conference committee j j  legumes. Many of the soils on
the "era •' Mse- <g Im ’' 

WNt 0" ...

now seeking to work out an ac- *!»<* ‘ rr" l “  wil> b‘* f 1*'"
ceptable compromise between the will need fertilizer ai d if this is

713 L a m a r , Wichita Falla 
Phone 322-3541

News and Nonsense

Wildcats O ff to Good Start

When electricity's doing 
the work,  here's  one 
example: 1c a day runs 
the dishwasher for a fam
ily of four! Mighty low 
wages, wouldn t you say? 
And your electric service 
is ready to do dozens of 
other jobs all over your 
house for the same bar
gain rates. What a value!

Texas Utilities
Com pany

HERE'S ANOTHER EXAMPLE
3 F o r  l e s s

® then 3e the
a v e r a g e  

fam ily served by 
WTU cart cook  a 
complete meal the 
modern electric way 
. . .  and enjoy the 
cleanliness and con
venience of Electric 
Living. Change now 
to Electric Cooking.

WIRF KATS FltfFOR MODftN COOKING
c o m  to  tittle — you een use lots ot M

Look- as though the sports 
w i iter.- know their business this 
year. At least, the men who gave 
Crowell a two touchdown lead 
over Seymour proved to he cor
rect.

The first half o f Friday night's 
game was give and take, making 
the -core 0-0 at the half. But 
when those Wildcats pounced back 
the second half, the Panthers mov
ed over and let 'em through.

Jim Henry, Wesley Cummings 
and Bobby Barker did most of 
the tunning. Bless George for 
catching that extra point pass! 
The team looked good together, 
even if Slim does get a little over
anxious at times!

Since this week is open, the 
Crowell fans and team will have 
time to prepare for the “ big blow” 
with Quanah next Friday. We hope 
the crowd and spirit there f - 
F’rowell are as good as they were 
Friday. Mr. He.-se and the hand, 
the cheerleaders, and the pep 
squad really kept the enthusiasm 
high Let’* repeat those 22 to 0 
scores several times this year.

Hi, all you Crowell cats! Hope 
you had a fine summer and did 
everything that you didn’t want 
told because we are peeping 
around every nook and corner 
just waiting to catch you off 
guatd. Something tells me we 
don’t keep secrets either!

Crowell is talking about every
thing a: d everybody including all 
the new couples -umnier has 
brought.

Kay Johnson and Jerry Golden 
from Quanah make a real cute, 
steady couple who have loads of 
fun. Booh hasn't settled to one 
yet, but he’s been seen in Q town 
with Jeanetta Holcum. Also, the 
Suzy Q seems to be a favorite 
spot— Ernestine no doubt.

If Carol Bell seems to be in a 
daze at the football games, it’s 
because she's got her eyes on 
number 12.

Needed in CHS: a dance where 
everyone dances.

The skies are blue for Taylor 
and Elly. Taylor has been seen 
with Vicky. Elly seems to be in
terested in— you guessed it — 
Charles Golden from Q town. If 
you’re wondering what happened 
to James Borchardt, he's been 
dating Barbara Bell.

A habit. CHS guys ai.d gals 
going to Quanah: Joe Barry - Car
olyn Wheat, Charlie Gidney and 
Gary Griffith-Nelda Davis, Bryant 
Thompson - Wanda Bullock, Bob
by Barker - Marcia Fields, Wes 
Cummings - Patricia Brazail (Ver
non too). Bill Graves - Marquitu 
Boynton, Jerry Eubanks - Bar
bara Wooten.

Song with a purpose. "Put Your 
Head on My Shoulder.”

Something worthy of headlines: 
Jimmy Mack and Gaye claim they 
have never had an argument.

Familiar two-somes that surviv
ed the summer: Ginger - Bobby, 
Wanda - Don, Sue - Jackie (al
though it was stormy), Margie - 
Duane, Barbara - Freddie, Jo Car
ole-Robert, Jud.v-Mike, Earlyn - 
Denny.

Quite a few Quanah rings in 
Crowell. Mary Anne has one of 
them. John Marshall’s; Jo another, 
Eddy Wood’s.

A gal on the go —  Carrla __
which will it he: George, Ronny 
Joe?

Jerry and Alta finally called 
it quits.

Dorothy Wehba ha- a Q town 
admirer— Gary Swindell.

A happy gal— Sharon Wharton 
— at the football game because 
o f Jay A lucky gal —  Charlotte

llouse-pa-'cd version and the Sen
ate bill, the development o f addi
tional financing for the federal 
interstate highway system, and! 
final action on mutual security 
appropriations. It is hoped that 
these matters can be resolved 
shortly and that this session can 
he brought to un end within the 
next week or ten days.

Shortly after adjournment, 1 
expect to return to the di.-trict ■ 
and to remain there through the \ 
fall. While in the district, I hope' 
to visit each one of the nineteen i 
counties in our Congressional dis-1 
trict. In view of the fact that ; 
1 do plan to visit all the counties

Earl Briftto, Sr.

DELCO Batteries. Genuine Ijfniti 
Farts. SEE US FOB REPAIRS j 
all your Battery, Starter, Generau 
Regulator, Ignition and 
troubles.

Earl Bristo,.

BRISTO BATTERY STATT08
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 24

Hosiery Values
NYLONS Seamless in Mesh and Regular Knit.

NEUTRAL SHADES PRICED AT 
Only a lew Stores Stock This Tremendous Value Hose! A Big *1*1

51-15 Neutral Shades 5 9 tf M  Neutral Shades
51-30 Heavy Weight Red F o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1

BOBBY SOCKS
Morpul 39c ea. 3 for $1.00 
Morpul (as advertised 
in Life and Seventeen. . .  49c 
S T R E T C H ........................... 59c

BOYS’ SO C K
Reinforced Heel and Toe

C o t t o n ..........................  25c

Cotton A r g y le s ...................39c
Stretch S o c k s .................  3^

ANKLETS
C O T T O N S  25c and

S T R E T C H  4 for $1*001 

3  for $ 1.00

MEN’S SOCKS
M ercerized Cotton 
Dress Cotton Socks . • • 
R ayon Dress Socks . . • ■ 
A rgy le  Dress 49c and 
Stretch Socks 35c and1

Archer's Variel
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Riverside
CAP ADKINSMBS

ami Mrs-

Mr. ami Mr-. Ignai Zaiek re- "he »a -  aicumpanii-d buck home 
turned la t week from visiting hy her -on. Pete Matthews, who 

“  I their son, Ernest, and wife of will make his home there this
M. E. Florida and Floyd, N. M., who accompanied, winter

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS—4 I L. H. Hammonds, and other rela-
I tives here over the week end.

Mi and Mrs. John Matos Sr., Mrs. Mary Matthews of Wich-
vi-ited ti in during hi.- stay in the *ts* Fall visited her parents. Mr. 

.hospital. and Mrs. Cap Adkins, Sunday,

the service and has just returned Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Green of (Elliott are visiting her parents \ Vet on T r a i l s  
from Korea and is stationed in Plainview -pent Friday ami Fri 1 Mr and Mr- Igna* Za- .-k P ^  >el ° n I railers
\ .w  Jersey is here visiting his d., night with her aunt. Mi- l f  <. , ,  ' Dei Mar < alif. -  Sergi Yeger,
wife and haby in the home of hei Sam Tole and M* Tole Jun Dmdis of Sulphur Spru™

Mr. and Mis. Ed Meehell. Dr. ami Mr- DcVid i; |.uthf.- “pent Sunday night with Mi. ana
um V ; •]rs. Johnnie Zuhn ami family.

pa 11 lit 
and family

Mrs. I,. ||. Hammonds, Mr. and I-' 
■M■ Merle Moore and daughter, in

Dr. am
fold and

Mrs. David I!. J 
daughter, Meli a, of 

in ton. Ill,, visited their rou
tin' li. X. Swans. Sunday

,, , ‘Vf Hale Cen te r  visited them home, hut returned to their Hilly Doyle Shultz of Wichita Mr. and Mi- End Hammond and 
r u; Mls I-1 an K Ward lues- home Wednesday. I Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle sons, all of Riverside, Mr ami
l»nd ' I Mr. and Mrs. Shorty ...............................

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammond-, Tiny were a<. unpa ied by Mt-
Rutherford’s father, H. A. Rich
ards, of Vernon.

. ... the San Dieg'Mrs. Dclnuu" McBeath and <
jd.cn yi-,ted her sister, Mis. How- y„ u imv,  h)iU.„. , ralU,ls
|aid Fergeson, and Mr. and Mr.-. Ru„ i a r '  a newsman asked. 
Jimmy Marlow, all of Crowell. "Nyet.” Veger replied in a word.

. . . . . . . .  ___ ___  Saturday af ernoon ! ■ < new ma had a pretty good
• Hooker and children of Floydada visited Mrs. Weldon Hammond- and fam- Joe Motl of Roniarton i- vi-it n i . '  r * " K **u'' > 1 idea what tl w od  meant, but

, vi,. James Adkins and and children of Portland, Ore., (their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave lily and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle ing his daughte. Mrs. J„h»„e Mo , , ,al f«rd visited her -: Ui. he a-.l ed Ve. ■ , - „.te, ter for
al", ’. . returned to their are visiting his sister, Mrs. Dumas Shultz, during the week end. ami family of Floydada all at- tus, and family. He wa- a,,,,in- , ' an*< "a id , ami Mi Ward an > planatno anyway

®'en, vrhngton after visiting Hopkins, and family. It had been Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus |tended the Hammonds family re- panied here by hi- son-in-law Al lurs'lay. "He -a>-." the interpreter re
“  1 \it- and Mrs. Cap U  years since Mr. Booker had and family o f Red Springs visit- union at Lake I.ugert near Altus, i.. . t Pete,- and daughter < dr am Mr-. ( harley Matu- and plod, "that th-y do i .,t i r h -u s e s

P»r,'nt'- ' ! seen his sister. jed his brother, J oh.de Matus, andjOkla., Sunday. iyn, who returned home ' ' y Wichita Fa"
»"5-. ,1lUls has returned to | Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and family and Ids parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Richter ' Mr. ami Mrs. Leo Kid well were S“ r“" i  ' T r an<l Mr

'I after undergoing surgery family and Mr. and Mrs Weldon Mrs John Matus Sr., and family, | of Fort Worth spent the week end busine-- visitors in Wichita f all- SrV ■Su,lday
Kails hospital last Hammonds and family, all o f Hoy- Sunday afternoon. | holiday with his parents, Mr. und Thursday ' | ,,  '*

and his parenU, dada, visited their mother, Mrs.1 Joe Don Thompson, who is in'Mrs. Joe Richter. . ,  .. Mr Henry Bice Saturday night.
i A l umliei from this community Sandie Duckworth of Wichita 
attended the R. V. O. meeting and | Fall- and her mother. Mr Lewi-

I''

o f Wichita Falls visited hi- on wheels in itus-ia. They prefer 
John Matus a more permanent -table type of 

! housing.
L. Wakefielil visited Mr. and! ________  _______

His rife Time-Honored Habit

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

fe give Western Bonus Green Stamps. WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMPS!
IW ehba's Specials

!risco or M o 3 lb. can

O F F E E  " I l k  Can. $L33
Mellorine Chapman Hi-Grade1

2 Gallon. . . . (

Mirace Whip Full Qt. . . .

BREEZE
Bath Towel Inside

King Size $ 1 3 9

VEL
GIANT

TIDE
Large 2 9 f

TOMATOES vine ripe lb. 15c GRAPES
TOKAY

CRACKERS1 W O R T /
KIM

TISSUE KLEENEX
100 Size

PEACHES
12 lb. box 45l 4 rolls 29c 4 boxes $ 1 1X) Gallon 8 9 c

Steak 
HAMS

lT. S. GRADE A

Wastebasket
Tnhreakable— Reif. $1.10

SOW 89c
GROUND BEEF «>• 39c 
SAUSAGE Elmer's 2 lbs. 79c
PICRIC HAMS lb 35c 
OLEO W s  5lbs.$100

ROUND
HOUND

ARMOUR S STAR 
Half or Whole 
POUND ................

RIB ROAST 4 lbs. $100
THICK SLICEDBACON C°wboy 2 lbs 98c
S T E A K  Loin or T-Bone lb. 75c
B A N D  B

F R Y E R S  Large ea. 7 9 e
JerRens*

LOTION
size 7 9 ^

STYLE

HAIR SPRAY
ltd size $ 1 25

SUGAR With $5.00 Purchase 
PURE CANE

10 lbs. f o r _____

Biscuits MEAIVS FINE

12 C a n s ....’
COFFEE Maryland Club Instant 6 oz.
Peaches Eiberta— No. 2 'j  Can

4 Cans . . . .

Hunt

Scans S |C -
T O M A T O  J U IC E  8 cans $ 1
Allen's

BEANS and POTATOES 8 cans s i
S P A G H E T T I 8 cans s i  
S P IN A C H  8  cans s i  
GREEN B E A N S  8  cans $1 0 0

Del Monte

No. 2 '2 Can

4  cans $ 1
I CansSWEET POTATOES H «

Del MonteWHOLE BEANS 4 cans $ 1
R O -T E L — 16 oz. CanTOMATO J U IC E  4 cans $ 1 
PEAS Sooner Fancy $  cans $ 1

| -m-ial at the Fr.-d V cc iu  h...... (Duckworth of Whit.- f ir . !
: ° f  /  V Sunday afternoon. in the I.c, Kidw.-ll horn,- \V.-d"

loldiif Lewis of West Virginia day night, 
hi- 1 urt returned from Korea and Vickie Farrar -pent S c la v  at 
visited Charles Kidwell last week, j Lake I.ugert neat Ait:-, n'kla .

•, : Shorty Booker with the Robert Hanincnd fum-
and family of Portland. Ore., vis- ily.
it'd with Mr-, i. II. Hammond-, Mr. and Mrs. D.-lmai MeBeath 
andothere here last week. land family visited her father

Mr. and Mrs. Doek Hudgens end Luther Marlow, of Foard 
ehrldren ol Amarillo. Mr. and Mr.-, j Sunday afternoon.
Jim Hudgens of Olton \ sited Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cat

“ Although jokes are being pok
ed at it, it appears that the custom
of the America! coffee break ha- 
become a time-honored habit, a.- 
much a part of modern fringe 
benefit-; a- hospitalization and va
cation- — F ale m, XVv. Flagle-
Standard

City
F:r-r Bihle printed in America 

wa- printed in the Indian lan
guage.

of I
F’ort Worth visited his sister. Mrs. 
Dave Shultz, ai d husband Sunday- 
evening. Mrs. Shultz is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. li Ripley of 
Dallas visited her brother. Grover 
Moore, and family during tin- 
week end holidays.

Mr. and Mr-. John ( -gdeli and1 
. . daughter,. Miss Jean Whitby, of

Lva Sue Rollins of Vernon ( Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
spent the week end with Bonnie X'eal of Carlsbad. X'. M v is i t e d  
Lou Kidwell. | Mr. and Mr -. Roy Ayer- a d II I.

Mr. and Mr-. Floyd Riee of j Sunday afternoon.
Vernon spent the week end with Paul Kotenberry and nephew !' 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry, ACC, Abilene, was a dinner g — t

their -ister and niece, Mrs. S. B. 
F'unar. and family during the 
wet k end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sehoppa and 
• n of Abilene, her mother. Mrs. 

F. A. Streit of Lockett, and Jug 
Reynolds of California were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mr-. Louis 
Kie-chnick ai d family Saturday.

ptce
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 

children of Vernon visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr., and family and her brother, 
Johnie Matus, and family Sunday.

Visitors in the Alton F'arrar 
home Sunday were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Ketchersid 
and their daughter. Mrs. Gerald 
King and family, all o f N’orthside. 
Another sister. Mrs. Orange Les
ter. arid family of Iowa Park, and 
:r other sister, Mrs. Sam Win- 

(groves and family of Vernon were 
also visitors in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Yanek 
and family of Vernon visited her 
parents. Mr. aid Mr-. Joe Richter, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schwarz 
of Vernon visited his brother, Her
man Schwarz, and family Sundav.

of Mr. and Mrs. San Kuehn Sur 
day.

Mr. aid  Mrs. Tom Ward of 
Chillicothe and their FVlmutui 
Ward, and family of tj .anah ail 
visited their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. T. L. Ward. Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
and Marvin visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac. and 
daughter of Crowell Wednesday. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Harvey 
Cro.-noe, of Wichita Fall- was al-" 
visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd F'erge-oi. 
of Crowell spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mi-. L. Kenrpf. 
and family.

Ernest Weaver
Autom obile and 
Tractor Repair

Welch Bldg. North o f Jail 

Phone MU 1-3M1

M & S U / f O

l nemployment Picture Better
, ,  . . .  "Recent months have brought
. Ir. and Mrn^Johnie /uhn and measurable improvements in the

....................... unemployment picture. And the
igns suggest still further better-

j family visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
D-irdis of Vernon Saturday night.

Jimmy Holland and Tommy Ray ni7,nt as business continue, t.. 
Loekt* have front* to .Austin to en-(Cjiln^
roll in Texas University this fall. -But -on - political figures 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bohat an,j organization-— are still talk- 
visited his sister, Mrs. Herman | jug as jf we were in the depths 
Schwarz, and family Tuesday j nf the recession. They want to 

Mr. a id  Mrs. Andy Paschal I, beat the drum until the >kin wear' 
Sr. of Dallas arc visiting their son. through."— Winm-muc. a. Nevada, 
Andy Paschall Jr., and family. ; Th, Humboldt Star.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (J. Simmonds — --------------  . . .......... —
and Mr. and Mrs. Garland Sim- 
monds. all o f Vernon, visited their 
sister, Mrs. R. G. Whitten, and 
husband Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday evening after 
attending the Baker- We-ley re
union.

James Bowers, who is trucking 
out of Hereford, spent Fridas 
with his family and Mr. and Mrs.
!.. Kempf, and attended the hull 

| game at Crowell Friday night.
Mrs. Harvey Turnbough o f Lub

bock visited Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
M iore Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers were 
busine.-s visitors in Amarillo Tues- 

|day ai d Wednesday.
Mis. Houston Adkins of Crowell 

-pent Sunday afternoon with her 
uncle, I)a\e Shultz, and wife.

Several from this community 
mended the bridal shower honor
ing Anna Marie F'aske, bride- 
fleet of Bill Halbert, at the Adel- 
phian Club house in Crowell Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Vernon Morton 
and son o f Amarillo visited her 
parents, All. and Mrs. Alton F'ar
rar, during the week. Accompan
ied by Charles F'arrar. they went 
fishing at Possum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holland 
of Fort Worth visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland, and 
family over the week end.

Mr. aid Mrs. Buck Hudgens of 
Verno' Mr. and Mrs. Peloyd Rob
ertson and son of Lockett, Mr. and 
Mr- Jim Moore and family of 
Thalia were ail dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. F'dr a Simmonds and -on, 
Aubrey, of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten Tuesda;,

Theresa Wright of Thalia spent 
Sunday night with Kay Ann Tay
lor.

Mrs. Ward Kuehn has been em- 
p' lyfu ;ir Robert L. Moore - the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs Rufus Moore and 
family of Norti.sido, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Moon1 and -on and Mrs.
R. FT. Moore of Yemen were all 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grovet Moore and family Sunday.

Mrs. Delnmr McBeath visited 
with Mrs. Henry L. FT van- and 
family of Browt wood in the homo 
of Mr and Mrs Dock Callawaj. 
of Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs FTwald Schrocdcr 
-pent the wees end holidays with 
'sis brother, Alfred Schroeder. and 
‘amiiy of Littlefield.

Judy Holland V'si ted i’ \ ilene 
luring the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mo >ro ami 
'amiiy visited her sister, Mrs. Dean 
'lark, and family of Amarillo and 
heir brother, Donald Ray Shivers, 
f Saa Angelo in the home of 
hoir mother, Mrs. Nolan Shivers, 

vf Lockett Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Mobley of i 1,11
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E X P E R T  RE PAIR SERVICE 
“ BEST IN TH E LONG R U N ”

IS

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT 
repair service in the beginning. \Ye Mand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE M O TO R  CO.
Day Phone: MU 4-3711 

Night Phone: MU 4-4104

OF PAINT BEAUTY  
FOR YOUR H O M E . . .

E C O N O M I C A L  for USE 
O N  E X T E R I O R  W O O D  
A N D  BRICK SURFACES

RANCH HOUSE
PAINT

 ̂ .
*  E A S Y  T O  A P P L Y  

M  C O V E R S  M O R E  f or  LESS  

T O U G H ,  D U R A B L E  F I N I S H

ANOTHER PAULRSON-SARGENT PRODUCT

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
CROWELL. TEXAS
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Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

(Jambleville H. l>. Club
Mr*. Glendon Russell »as host

ess to members of the Gamble' .ile 
Homo I>emot -tration Club for the 
tii*t fal mooting on Sept. 4.

“ Do You Just B e lo n g a n d  a 
joke wei e given by Mr*. Russell 
during the opening exercises. Roll 
call wa- ii steered with a sugges
tion for the open meeting in Oc
tober

Mi*. James Sandlin, president, 
was leader t i the business dis
cuss Mr*. Hugh So. man "  a* 
welcomed a- a new member. 
Nantes • -• et i a - f r the a.*t 
quarter were revealed and new 
name* drawn Mrs. Herman Brun
ner. a visitor, drew the hostess 
gift

The program “ Menus for a 
Month. ' was given by Miss Vir
ginia Ja*s*. i . County Home Pem- 
or.strat: Agent. M:>* Jackson
listed the following four purpose* 
for planning menu*: the family 
get.- f . o* Texa* Food Stand
ard. tim. *a\iiig. ■ r.e can have 
planned-over meals and help in 
buying groceries.

Refreshments "ere -e i'od  t > JO 
members a r i t"  1 visitor*. Mr*. 
Bru: tier ar t Mi*' Jackson.

The • \t mt .ting w 11 be Sept. 
Is i the ■ me af Mrs. Bernice 
Thompson. The program. “ Improve 
You: A; pearar.ee.' wii; be given 
by Mr* Evelyn Cates and Mrs. 
Sa-

Troop 1 o f Crowell Ciirl 
Scouts Has Meeting

The Crowell Girl Scout.* held 
then regular meeting at the Ray 
St: iley home Aug. Js with 10 
g;:.- present Scrapbooks the girl* 
had made fr un "co d  were check
ed Mi** Linda Whitley demon
strated the health and safety re
quirement for the second cla.-- 
! .i igt Mis. Shirley encouraged 
the girls to begin work on their 
pi .lii oncy badge* and -aid that 
the tro..p "ill  work jointly on the 
hospitality badge. Assignments 
were given each girl on how to 
introduce people, which " ill  be 
demonstrated at next meeting.

Next meeting was also held 
at the Shirley home Sept. 4. with 
the assistant leader. Mrs. Mike 
Rasberry, and ten girls present-

Mi*s Merida Taylor was invested 
a G >1 S cu t by the fticers. Work 
wa' done on 4 requirements of the 
r. -pital.tv proficiency badge. Kar
en Shirley completed her swim- 
111 • g badge. Mi*.* Pena T.>dd serv
ed iefre*hments that she had made 
hei self to 1‘auia Vecera. Sharon 
Mapp. Gayle Russell. Ella Hollen- 
augh. Karen Shirley, Shirley 

Mike Rasberry. Rosa Lee Latimer. 
Lin ia Whitlev and Merida Taylor.

Thalia H. I). Club

C olu m bian  Club

hom< 
Wed 
meet 
idcr 
t • .

e C •luni:. a Club met at the | 
. f  Mr*. Fred Y u i ee ■ n i 

.' -day. Sep:, ii. for the first1 
. f the new yea1- The p ro -,

wa* presiding. The devo-1 
was g-v.r. Mr- R J. 

the -:.>ry of Jes..*

Thi Thalia Home Demonstra-
• n Club met at the club house 
Wednesday at J :'>0 with 13 mem
oir- and 1 visitors. and the new 
agent. Mis.* Virginia Jackson, 
■ t Mrs Roy Shultz brought 

p. g exeixisi Mrs. Robert 
Hammonds, pres dent, was in 
i:a cc f the meeting. Mrs. Merl 

M >re. secretary and treasurer, 
a d • ’ .1 ar.d lead the min-

H
La

icsson gave the program 
-< - ii Menu*." Siie -ug- 

-ted that "we plat, our meals 
t : a week at a time. We should 

•• e •.;• t -a' e time ar.d we 
- uld w ;ust w hat to buy 

whe: we went to the grocery

Mr
tok
Col
the:

M ■

*■* ip fcv 
• - - - ■ store. That way. we Could
laughter *a well balanced meal ar.

Crt-Ww, 1thii g* "  e r: e«d ir. a well-1
: Ea*t ,e*l dii

i. place- Mrs. G ergia \v -o<i dret
ref re-h- > V

M: Leroy Henrv. hostet
Harvey] ' '. ■ «i f ter; 4* n, -t rved cookie

The --ex*' meet’ing: will be
M fw \1 i

! ho? t<* - <
r. Mr*. B. A. Whitm

Henry Circle
H  | The Henry Cin.ie ,f the J

ept.

Insurance Agency
GENLR ,L INSURANCE

Oid Line Legal Reserve
Companies

I’hone Ml t-3T.it
III ■ ) 1 >IMII11

DANCE
SPORTATORIUM

Church held it- first meeting 
f  : r.e rit w' fiscal vear tn the home 
•' Mrs H S Henry Monday af

ter:. or Mrs. Virgil .Johnson open
ed the meetr: g •{ the afternoon 
w th a dec ti'-nal on Chri-t. Mrs. 
Ray Pu kw r-.h wa* elected chair- 
mar f the new year. A social 
• i:v. : was given at the clo«e

f  •-. eeting by Mr*. Lewis 
>. a' Subject wa- Edgar A. 
G ..est, whose d> uth recently was 
•• • : by all 1 vers >f poetry.

m t .ality ami -mplicity of 
h made him a poet of out- 
i g . fluer. e f >r Christian*

H

\E R N O N

THURS., SEPT. 10

The g ; jp  enjoyed Mrs. Virgil 
I.-ht.- - emment* on her recent
trtp to the New England States.

A refreshment plate and drink 
.cere served at the clo-e f the 
meeting.

Riverside H. D. Club
V tn .■ - planned

have planned-over
mstea : left over*," states!

Mi-* Virgin ia Jack-on "hen she
give the pt giant. "Menus for a
M nth” to the Riverside Home
Demonstrati ' lu Tuesday af-

Mr and Mrs. Frank Putin and 
daughters. Jenny Lou and Karen 
Kay. of Hawkins, Mrs. Mattie 
Bryan and granddaughter. Sherry 
Bryan, and Mr. and Mi*. Ken 
Stewart of Artesia, X. M.. Mrs 
Nannie Berry of Roswell, X. M. 
and Mrs. Onabelle Roberts of Hil
da X M.. Mi and Mrs. Hack Mc- 
Curley and children. Martha Jo, 
1 tula and Barbara, ai d Mrs. Jew
el McCurley and son, Doyle, of 
McLean and Mrs. Texetta Tarhet 
and children of Shamrock visited 
Johnny Dunn and attended the 
reunion over the week end.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson and son, 
Johnny, attended a young people's 
service in Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Hunt
er of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Hunter of Lovington, X. M., 
vi*;ted their parents, Mr. aid Mrs. 
John L. Hunter last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Stephen* and 
and daughter, Mary Michael, of 
Dallas and hi* mother. Mis. Ada 
Stephens of Terrell, visited their 
brother. Joe Bledsoe, and attended 
the reunion lust week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Charley Matysek
• f Vernon visited Mr- Frank Hal- 
encak at the hospital Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Conner 
were d'nner guests of Mrs. L. 
B. Robertson Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flowers 
ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillip* 
of Vernon vi*ited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis and 
Patty.

Carl Bradford of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mr*. C. F Bradford Fri
day.

Mr. a:.d Mrs. August Runimel 
-petit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Matysek in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Halbert of 
Carlsbad. X. M.. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wiiker-on of Vernon, Mrs. Arthur 
Haley and granddaughter, Mary 
Beth Haley, of Selectman, Ariz., 
Mr. and Mr- Ed Ferebee of Ty
ler. Mr. and Mr*. Claude Ferebee 
ar.d Mrs. Trent Coonts and sons. 
Pav d and Pouglas. of Abilene 
vi- ted with their uncle, Bax Mid
dle brook. and wife and attended 
-i gir.g at the community hou*e 
S nday and the reunion.

Gerald Bradford ha- returned 
m r  e- fr m Slaton where he has 
ee-n working this summer.

D. O. Griffith and son of Wich
ita Fail* and Rev. Wade of Vernon 
visited Bax Middlebrook Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Runimel 
spent Labor Pay fishing at Lake 
Kemp.

Mr. and Mi*. Nile Bryant ar.d 
n.I-::-: . Paula ar.d Nila, left la-t

-

eiada. Mr.*. Bryant haei been he-re 
,i w-ek with her mother. Mr- 
Frank Halencuk, who was ill.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Nelson Payne f 
Grand Prairie spent from Satur
day until Monday at Brownwood 
and front .Monday until Wednes
day here wah hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Payne.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Barbee ai d 
-or., Eddie, and Mr*. Laura Squires 
of Lawton. Okla.. visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Biedsoe last week end.

Margaret H. P. Club meet.* at 
the community house Sept. 11 at 
3 o'clock.

Wayne Shultz -pent Friday 
night with hi- parent-, Mr. and 
Mr* Hugh Shultz, while en route
• ■ Lubbock to visit his wife who 
i* staying with her parents while 
hi in -ch il at Oklahoma City.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Coy Payne spent 
Friday n ght with their son. Ken- 
m th Payne, ar.d family at Ponder.

Mr-. X iia Garri«on of Vernon 
ar.d Linda Frazier of Wichita 
Fal - v.-ited the L. B. Robertson 
family Monday.

William Simmons of Crowell 
wa- a Monday visitor here.

Mr and Mrs. Coy Payne and 
Mr-. Alyene Rettig v:-ited their 
laughter and sister. Mrs. B. J. 
Hum ar.d family at Lockett
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Pav i* of Pal- 
la* and Mrs. Eva Orr of Vernon
visited their parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
W. S. Carter, over the week end

Mi- Frank Halencuk wa- ih- 
missed from the Crowell hospital 
Sunday morning.

Mi*. L. B. Robertson attended 
a fellowship meeting in Vernon 
Monday night

Mr. and Mi*. Bill Micola and 
children left Friday for their home 
in \\ ood Lake, Calif., after a visit 
of several days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Flunk Halencuk.

Mi- C y Payne ansi Mrs. Alvin 
Rettig visited Sir- Hd Rettig ami 
attended the ball game in Crowell 
Friday evening.

John Warren of Crowell was a 
Monday visitor here.

Mrs. Garland Denton of Fort 
Worth and Mr*. Janie* Denton of
Lubbock visited their aunt. Mrs. 
Bill Murphy, and husband Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. L. B. Robert* n visited 
Mrs. W. T. Gahler in Lockett Sun
day evening.

Mr*. C. F. Bradford left Satur
day for Tul*a, Okla.. to vi*it her 
si*ters.

H. L. Ayers. A. L. McGinnis 
and DuWayne Elliott attended the 
wedding of Nelson Coy Payne in 
the First Methodist Church at 
Grand Prairie Saturday.

Mrs. Eula Haley of Seligman, 
Ariz.. Mrs. A. A. Halbert of Carls
bad. X. M.. Mrs. W. B. Taylor 
of Amarillo and Mrs. Roy Wilket- 
9ou of Vernon visited their uncle, j 
Bax Middlebrook. and wife Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker. | 
Mr* O. X. Baker and son. Johnny, 
of Foard City, Mr. and Mr*. Bo! 
Mi!!er. Mrs. Charley Machac and 
son of Rayland attended singing 
at the community house Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ro*-. Mr. 
ar.d Mr*. J. C. Prosser and daugh
ters of Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Ro*s ar.d son of Lubbock. 
Mr*. M. O'Connell o f Dalla- and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Hale: a* 
ar.d children were dinner gue-t* 
of Mr*. C. W. Ross Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Karl Streit and 
children of Lockett visited her 
parent*. Mr. ar.d Mr* J e On. 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C y Payne wen 
dii.n-r guest* of their daugl.n-i, 
Mr*. Jean Young, and -on. Matt, 
while i:i Grand Prairie to attend 
the wedding o f their * -n. Nelsoi 
Pa> e. last week.

Mr and Mrs. Buss lr.gle ami 
son. Don, Mr*. Kay Gib*, n and 
daughter, Sheree, and Mrs. Ella 
Ingle -pert Sunday with Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Luther Pei.ton. in Crowell.

Pr. Brown and son, Au*tin. of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Haleneak and children 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Orr were Fri
day vi* tors in Vernon.

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Haleneak 
and children o f Thalia and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Haleneak and chil- 
dre: o f Crowell visited their moth
er. Mrs. Frank Haleneak. Sunday.

Mrs. M. O'Connell of Palia* 
*pent the week end with Mr- C. 
W. Ross.

Mrs. Elmer Jolly and son, Wes, 
of Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel Bagiey o f Olton at the re
union Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Priest Sunday afternoon.

Gilbert Choate of Cleburne vis
ited homefolks over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and children visited her mother, 
Mr*. Frank Haleneak. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey 
and -on, Bruce, of Vernon visited 
hei father .Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Buddy McCrory 
of G odlett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dink Russell Sunday.

Dick Smith was dismissed from 
the Crowell hospital Friday.

R< v. a d Mrs. Clarence Bound- 
visited relatives in Estelline last 
week end.

Mt*. Eila Ingle went to Lawton, 
Okla.. Friday for medical treat
ment.

Mrs. A. B. Owens, Mr*. Jim 
Owens and Mr-. Valeria Chven-

were xisitors in Quanah Thursday
to see a doctor.

Mr and Mrs Frankie Haleneak
and children were Thursday vis
itor- in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne of 
Crowell \isited Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Pavne Tue-day night.

Mr. and Mr-. Troy Birchneld 
hildreii of Vernon visited
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slid
father, PickSunday with her 

Smith.
Mr*. Retta McGill of Oklahoma i 

City visited Mr. and Mrs. \\ A. 
Punn during the reunion.

1 S. Bledsoe of Oklahoma City 
spent the week end with his broth
ers. Buster and Buni.ie. and visit
ed his father, Luke Bledsoe, in 
the Quanah rest home.

Mr. and Mrs. M>1 Bagiey of 
Olton visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
and Mi Be*- Williams Saturday.

Mi*. J. S Smith and daughter, 
Mis. Ruby, ,-f Vernon visited Sun
day with her *on, Tom Smith, and 
family.

Dottie Bryan of Artesia, X. M., 
visited Bobby Bund last week end.

Jack McGinnis and Bax Middle- 
brook attended the stock sales in 
Quanah Friday.

Mr*. H t . Payne ha* accepted 
a job in the school in h loydada 
for thi* sea*" where H. t is a 
teacher.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
visited their .laughter, Mr*. Alvis 
Maddox, and husband in ( hildre- 
Sunday. They also visited friends 
in Kirkland.

Mrs. W, R McCurley has re
turned home from £ rt Worth af
ter several w'eek* visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Woodrow W illiam-. 
and husband.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Charle* Coker and 
Milt i Phillips if Vert i ■ sited 
Mr. and Mrs. August Runimel Fri
day and they all attended the ball 
game at Crowell Friday evening.

Mrs. Inez Stat-er of Vernon 
spent Monday night with Mr*. 
Be.** William*.

INSURANCEOF ALL KINDS
YOUR

Insurance
* « I • V I l

dependent
AGENT

Hughston Insurance Agency
daughter. Brenda, of Water Val
iev -pent the week end visiting 
her mother. Mrs. M. V. Chowning. 
and Mary K.

Mrs. George Pogue has been 
moved from the Knox County hos
pital to a Wichita Falls hospital
"her. she will undergo an opera
tion.

Bridal Shower

Truscott
MISS MARY K. CHOWNING

S i.ilav guest* th. h"nic of
M md Mrs. Horace Hi 
th. r ilaughter. Mr* Raymond 
Hetman, ar.d family f Wichita 
Fall* and Mr. and Mr-. Clay Mark
ham and Mi- M liie Woodruff 
• ■f Stamford.

Mr. ai d Mr*. Irvin Eubank of 
Lu; .ck spent the week end vis
iting hi* mother. Mrs. Bruce Eu
bank.

Mrs. < •. E. Eubank of Lubbock 
visited here during the week end.

Harold Myers is visiting hi.* 
giandparent*. Mr. and Mr*. ( ator .
in Oklahoma.

Mi-* Mary A m . Browi. left la-t 
M nday r ACC in A ilene where 
she "ill attend the fail term.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton McXeese 
<>f Houston, Doyle and Leon Mc- 
Xeese of El Pa-o spent the holi
day* visiting theii parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. C. A. McXeese.

Mr. a d Mi*. Clifford Ohr Jr. 
of Bartlc*ville, Okia., spent the 
holiday* visiting her parents, Mr. 
ar.d Mr*. L. A. Haynie.

Mr. and Mr-. Lon Laquey and 
-mall son of Farmington, X M.. 
spent the week end visiting hi* 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. I.a- 
quey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaekie Brown and 
daughters. Ruth Ann and Jacquel
ine. of Graham, have returned to 
their home after a visit hero with 
their parent*. Mr. a: d Mrs. J. R.

Mr*. Melvin Dishman, who was 
Mi*s l.aVerne Doyal before her 
recent marriage, was compliment
ed with a bridal shower in the 
hon •• of Mrs. Jack Powers on 
Thur -day. Sept. 3. w ith other hos- 
t , b e i n g  Mesdarae* T. R. 
11 _h. t . S. Bartley, R. P. Gid-
i.ey Ruel Si ott. Alyene Graham 
and Glenn Gunter.

The bride "as  presented with 
,i team iron a* a gift from the 
h. Me e- She also received many 
other gifts.

Mi Roberta Hough presided
o\er the bride'* book "here sev- 
i : ty-seven ladle- registered. The 
g . * were reeeived by Misses Pat
PittilL ■ and Alta Nell Bartley.

Mr Gidncy presided over the 
puneh bowl, where punch was 

ve.i t - the guest*.

Wn.d- a hurricane seldom 
go over 150 mph. according to 

l iata otnpib d by the Navy’s Hur- 
I ricane Hunters. Average hurri- 

ane wind* are 130 mph in the 
inner area-, tapering o ff  to 40 
mph on the outer edge o f the 
storm.

S tru jofle  to Bam
“ Now. Women ;r, f„urj J  

erj- responsible • ,al *1
of trust . . . F " ,  y
ing housewife t ■ , , 1 '
ident o f  a ban an- J
nixed for then ,,j  ̂J
*en-e. And the ,i„n't J
to mind anynn • that 
of the fair sex ha . (
these positions of trust,

“ It is all part f the tn 
o f  woman to gaii. an equ»l « 
with her counti' ii,”  > **>ci«| 
— Canton, X. < 1 • terpri*

Embarrassing Incident
-It w*, u

more 
'■ IT,

T Polled
«ho inn

Clearwater, Fla
up as to who w a 
ra-sed, Terry Cl 
oar hit a lamp j 
Bernard Mengln 
ately arrested >

Clark said the a. 
ed when he took 
road to watch a 
ing by. The policeman 
he had not ha*,|
al-o wa.- wat. > . . .

; lent ka 
'•ye* off I 

tt.v girl i

Brown and Mr. and Mrs. E J.
Jones.

Mr. and Mis. Curtis Li'hman
and girls. Debbie and £iiaine, of
Wichita Fall* -pi■nt the holiday*
visit in$r her purer, !-. Mr. a. d Mr*.
C. H. Laquey

Mr. and Mr*. S. E. McRoberts 
of t i*co spent awhile Monday vis
iting her sister, Mr*. \V. R. Owens 
anil husband.

Mr. and Mrs. A S. Tarpley have 
returned home from a visit with 
their daughter. Mr* Doc Abbott, 
in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Abbott and

HARRIS FORD SALES
of T. xa-

Johnnie Lee Wills
and His Boys

ie ai*o flre-sed the u*e 
Foo*i Standard*. Thi* 

*a Mi*- Jackson's first meeting 
with the Riverside i lub -:nce be- 
ng *< r.t to Foard County recently.

The pro-ident. Mrs. John S. Ray.
- Li t* d a -r rt business ** -sion.
F. • -nmer.-s were served to 

M* iami - John S. Ray, Henry 
!' J .nr. *a M< ore. Pearl Kuehn. 
v rrroe Frank Ward,

. 1 aid and Mi.-- Jackson.

THE F o a r d  County Nlv/ s

Soythwest s Most Versatile
Dance Band!

Sat., Sept. 12 
ROCK NROLL

^ b s 9

N A T I O N A L  e d i t o r i a l
Ty * *

ACTIVE M I M I H
» N* ■ AA • « W

PAN UANDLf P P f ’iS  ASSOC I At ION

The Volcanoes
COMING 

Sat., Sept. 19 
Hank Thompson

T. B kiepp*r and W m. N. Klrpper 
F-ditar» and Owners

Mr*. T. B Kiepper, Society  Edator
M u s o n ,  S trreo typer -P rf  >sman

h' ** r<“i **■ re> « nd cia** mail matter 
i* •:.* • • at ( r> «ell. Texaa, May
1-91 .• -l* r % • *.f Mnrrh S. 1-T»

I '•ta*. S^pt 10 1959
■ '

in Foard and A d jo im n f  Couotira:
t . .. - • *. - * M -hr II 24

Out*idr County:* t -
__________n Month.! _  __

. • rr • • . - r- f > * '.r.
s.f h:4fa*'*#r v’ .'d '-r • r reputation of

I ar y person firm cr r, r;« ration, which 
j may r n the r r o  of th ■* paper
« k'radt-y c rr* '*d uf' n the notice
rf -rtme heir* bn * the sttentlcn
•f ’ h* r Mi* here

* 4  F I  a  a  p o le  S iH - e t*

• • will attract some curious, for a 
limited time. But they come

mostly to stare —  not to buy.

What you need is informative ads In 
this Newspaper that illustrate and describe 

things people want. Then people will come to 
your place of business, not to stare, but to buy.

„ , I EXAS PRESS a s s o c i a t i o n
S° n S ' • A u stin . T exas
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fee h ' Y
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Marion CroweB

WASHING AND 
LUBRICATION SERVICE!

W e have em ployed a man to wash and| 
lubricate cars. This is a very important ser
vice to keep your car clean and well lubri
cated.

Our lubrication service will consist of I 
a complete lubrication o f  car, inspection 
of transmission, differential and steering 
sector for oil, check for oil leaks and water | 
the battery.

W e are here to give you the best ser
vice possible.

CONVE

$ f i
M0

It bea
sweeps .

W

co:
I If VI 
I JO I 

I k 
I Ca-, 
bow 

| wort!
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hi bits, lafitfin*.' f i <»i?, 
piece* to a preview, ofOver the W orld  to 

Be at State Fair
Check our tiro price* before

you buy.— Crowell’*. 4G-tfc
J. A. Stovall of

■pent the week end 
s in Crowell.

before
46-tfc Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Mrs. Silas Moore returned home 
last Thursday from u visit with 
her -on-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. McMillan, in Tyler.

Many thanks to all the | 
in Crowell and Foard Cuuni 
remembering me o kindly 
I was in the V. A. Hospi 
Dallas.

Curtchei ColeMrs. Ma.ve Bailey of Dallas 
'pent tlie Labor Day holidays here 
with her parents, Mr. aid Mrs. 
J. T. King.

Cibson and sons, 
of Quanah visit- 

Mrs. J. L. Brad-
1 N S IR A N C E

AGENCYIta ly , llelirium, Sweden, Germany, 
Croat Britain, Japan, Korea, the 
I nited Arab Republic, Israel and 
Austria, and possibly from Fin
land, the Netherlands, France, 
Canada and Mexico as well.

The exotic International Bazaar, 
where imports will be offered for 
sale to the public, will also have 
at least a dozen countries repre
sented.

Another international touch to 
the State Fair will lie added by 
the 43rd annual Southwestern 
Automotive Exposition, which will 
include a large number of foreign 
cars. A great majority of the new 
19150 model cars of American mak
er- will also be on display, with 
practically all of the new models 
due to lie exhibited before the 
Fair closes.

Other major exhibitions at the 
Fair will include a show with em
phasis on leisure-time pursuits call
ed “ Playtime U. S. A.,”  a three- 
acre tract with all farm machin
ery exhibits combined in one lo
cation. a large antique automobile 
show, one entire building devoted 
to the Electric Show which will 
feature a “ see yourself on color 
TV" mdyet, armed forces guided 
missiles and other defense equip
ment, and the fir-t United States 
-howinir o f the fabled “ City o f 
Xikkn" which depicts a famous 
Japanese shrine.

In the Women's Building, the 
myiiad exhibits will include a fab
ulous collection of diamonds. The 
various museums on the fair-

Office North Side Square
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ferrell of 

Arlington vi-itcd over the week 
end in the home of her sinter. 
Mis. O. B. Davis.

,| son, Alton, vis- 
and grandfather,
is ill in Collins- “ If the financing i federal, 

sooner or later th< federal jreai 
ci at- will b«- railing The tai < We 
believe w< would rathei pay a 
piper who i- a little closer to 
hom e . . . ” — Covington, Tenn., 
The Leader.

Johnson attended 
ion in (iroesbeck 
II,lay with Lee

Mr. and Mis. George S. Brnhatu 
of I'ampa -pent the week end 
here visiting his. mother. Mrs. G. 
J. Benham, and other relatives 
and friends.

Ebb Scales of 
e this past week 
mother, Mrs. Joe 
relatives.

tomen ar. f,PllM, 
l-'Oole tuiiin(.ja|
• ’ ■ ni "in- penny-n

* * • ■'' man i bank, they are '
,th*ir ■ 'd buii
I tnt- i n don’t i 
inynifi-t that
r se\ have taken 
ions of trust.
II part f the
to gain an equal i 
ounter-i j, ^  
N. ( KnterpriH,

Mr. and Mrs. Karl /inn 
an<i two children, Jamie am 
anne, of Abilene vi-ited her 
cently with her mother, Mr- 
Manning, and family

The Carl Hudson family attend
ed the annual Childress District 
Methodist ministers’ family picnic 
in the Childress park Saturday 

Ed Thomas and morning of last week.
Kay, were Labor 

visitors in the home 
Mrs. Hazel Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thoma- 
Diggs and daughter, Gayle, of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
visiting his uncle, Fred Diggs, and 
family and friends.

FOR WOMEN

lillinery 
•  Dresses

•  Two-Piece Suits 
•  Sweaters 

•  Jewelry
See This Beautiful New Merchandise at

Inflation Much Discussed
“ Today’s most discussed prob

lem is inflation. All kinds o f ans
wers are uncovered, but what in
terests most of us is how it af
fects us personally. This question- 
and-answer gimmick -upplies the 
answer:

“ Question: If a man with a fam
ily of four earned $57 a week 20 
years ago, how much would he 
have to get today to have the 
-anie buying power?

“ Answer: $135 a week . . . $G2 
for inflation and $15.40 more in 
taxes!" — Tempe, Ariz., Daily

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cavin and 
son, Kirby, o f Wichita Falls spent 
the week end in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mr- C. L. Cavin 
and Mrs. J. L. Bradford.

|p U rn ui Kilicheloe has 
pj'' t„ R. iiiiin and is teach- 
thc 7th and 8th grades in
Be: jam n School.

r aid 5' N J- Roberts at- 
pj tp, f y  al of Frank Lam- 

n ah Saturday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds and family of Floydada 
visited over the week end in the 
home o f their mother and grand
mother. Mrs. C. E. Gafford.

A baby daugliter was horn to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Teague 
of San Angelo on Sept. 5. It is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mr-. 
John Teague of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jones of 
Sidney, Nebr., visited Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. John-on. and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Archer of 
Pasadena spent the I^tbor Day 
week end here visiting Mr. Arch
er's brother, Luke Archer, and 
family.

Sherman McBoath 
■ •re I-abor Day vis- 
•, her parents, Mr. 

Bartley.

Mr. and Mr-. Willie Garrett and 
son, Aldon Ray, and Mis- Judy 
Borehardt visited Dennis Garrett 
in the Scottish Rite Hospital in 
Dallas Sunday. Dennis’ condition 
is reported somewhat improved.

i ible of La Porte 
end here visiting 
Walter Williams, 

Mi Zola Greening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

We Will Pay for Schools
"Let’s not fool ourselves. We, 

the people, are going to pay for Hours: H a. m. fo 5 p. m

Miss Sandra Campbell left last 
week for Oklahoma City to enter 
Midwest Christian College a- a 
-ophontore. She wa- accompanied 
to Oklahoma City by her parents. 
Mi. and Mrs. Archie Campbell,

Mis- Jo Ann Fox left Tuesdax 
morning for Georgetown. Ky., to 
i liter school at Georgetown Col
lege. She was accompanied by 
Steve Cook of Jamestown, Ky., 
who had been vi.-iting here.

Bob Davis and Miss Elizabeth 
Davis will leave Friday for Denton 
where they will enter North Texas 
State College where Bob will be 
a -enior and Elizabeth will be a 
sophomore.

CONVERTIBLE SPECIAL

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Norris and 
Mrs. Ed Norris of Crowell, Miss 
Donna Norris o f Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pickens of Ver
non ail spent Sunday at Crater- 
ville Park, Okla.

ONLY
r t *T U R iN G

3 5P »»d  Ale 

* u,ontQtit  5/ 

Thro'*-away 

stun.

i t o  w a sh  and im portant ser- id  w e ll lubri* You arc cordially invited to en joy the 1959 football season 
as the guest o f  your neighbor in a H um ble uniform .

Mrs. C. E. Gafford visited re
cently in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. I). E. Thomson, and husband 
in Quanah. Another sister, Mrs. 
H. L. Jinks of Wichita Falls, also 
was a visitor in the home.

MODEL 31

It beats . . .  a t it 
tweeps . . .  a t it cleans

' i l l  consist of r ,  inspection a n d  steering k s  a n d  water Mr. and Mrs. Clifford White 
and daughter of Paducah and Mrs. 
Houston White spent last week 
end in San Angelo visiting Henry 
White and family.

LIVE TELECASTS!

Your neighbor in a Humble uniform will sponsor 
telecasts o f NCAA college football games every 
Saturday — September 19 through Decem ber 5. 
Program includes five games featuring Southwest 
Conference teams. Enjoy the most exciting, colorful 
American sport as "H appy’s"’ guest.

W O M A CKS Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Durham and 
children, Rose Mary and Kay Ann, 
of Bristo, Okla., visited here last 
week with Mrs. Durham's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hack Norman, and 
other relatives.

Mis- Inez Sloan, a teacher in 
the Roaring Springs school*, spent 
the week end in Crowell visiting 
her mother, Mrs. A. L. Sloan, and 
her brother, Lewis Sloan, and 
wife.

GAME OF THE WEEK" ON TV!

Humble’s videotape "Game of the W eek’’ will 
be shown each Sunday afternoon on TV  at 5:30 pan. 
CST. Videotape is the next best to a live telecast — 
uses TV cameras, TV  close-ups. Kern Tips will do 
the commentary.

Rev. Carl Hudson and family 
visited with Mr. Hudson's mother 
and father, Mr. and Mr*. W. J. 
Hudson, near Hollis, Okla., Sat
urday afternoon and evening. Mr. 
Hudson's mother ha- been serious
ly ill for some three months and 
is still confined to her home.

II you're a father, 
51' 1 don't have to 
l°"li into your brief- 

for the fact* on 
“ » much peace is 
torth t0 you.

The answer is right 
“ your heart

But peace costs 
money. Money for 
•trength to keep tho 
Pwe Money forsci- 
®"cc and education. Money saved by in- 
th'iduais to keep our 
*onom> healthy.
. Ewry U. S. Sav- 
■8*̂ Bond you buy is 
1 direct investment
® "̂•erica's Peace 
roarer.

Arp v°u buying
*»ugh?

RADIO BROADCASTS!
All Southwest Conference games will be brought 

to you on radio every week end —  a total o f 50 games 
on 153 radio stations. Exciting word pictures by 
Humble's staff o f top announcers, headed by Kern 
Tips, best in the nation.

Mrs. Carl Hudson and children, 
Carl Wayne and Tomye Floyce, 
spent their vacation in Liberal, 
Kansas, visiting Mis. Hudson's 
sister. Mrs. Basil Morton, and fam
ily. They joined Bro. Hudson at 
Philmont Scout Ranch and spent 
the remainder of their vacation 
in the mountains of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wishon have 
returned from their vacation anti 
fishing trip to Burns Lake, B. C., 
where they spent about seven 
weeks. Thev also visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Crow- 
ther in Buerneville, Calif. Their 
son, John Wishon Jr., is employed 
in Oxnard, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson 
have returned front a vacation 
trip in the Rockies. They were 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wright at Rocky Ford. Colo. Part 
of their time was spent in Gunni
son. Colo., where Mr. Wright lias 
extensive ranching interests.

The Nobel Prize was instituted 
by Alfred B Nobel, the inventor 
of dynamite

Happy M
FOOTBALL SEASON

See as many games as you can . . .
and drive to them in your car. Before you 
start, 1 ill up with a "llappv Motoring" 
gasoline , . . and on your way, stop for 
" llappv M otoring” service under the 
H um ble sign. Restrooms are famous for 
cleanliness.

Help Strengthen America's Peace Power
* SIGN OF

Happy Atcfotiny



FRYERS
FRUIT COfKTAIl =T $1.00
DETE1
PE A
LUNCHE

RGENT“ “  49'
Green Giant

303 C an . . . . . . . . . I d O

ON MEAT E“  89*
ROAST CH U CK

lb. .*•••••*«••

Steak

PIM-SBl RY'S LOAF S l/K

CAKE MIX 5 fo,sl
IlHEMNKU’S 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS 19'
A B O R T E DCOOKIES 49'

Ranger Tray PackBacon ik 49
Ranger A ll Meat

lb.Bologna
Pork Chops » 49

Biscuits
OLEO

White Swan

3 For. 0. . . .  1

Crisco 3 lb. Can

Spud Guns
79

C O F F E E Maryland Club

lb. . . . . . .

UGAR Imperial

10 lb. B ag ...
wt
t -  -i

'--i CREAM Carnation 
\ Gallon

EA CH

69
99
69

* lour Sweet Heart

5  lb. Bag.

W hite Swan

3  f o r . . .

39* Bananas
29e P O T A T O E S

WAS Blackeyes

3 fo r ..

TISSUE CO M O

4 roll pkg.

2 »

2 9
V U i ^ C I V ^  J . W  0 R € £ n  5 T f t m P 5  l l U K ’ G I V G  G R C C D  5 T R . m t >

BREADED 
SHRIMP eaD O N A L D  D K ' h
ORANGE JUICE 3 1 * 6 9 '

TOMATOES lb.
MCCLAIN’S

L O W  PRICES ARE BORN A T  Me CLA IN ’S— R A IS E D  ELSEWHERE
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For Sale
.Good Triumph seed 

Sloan. 9-tfe

For Sale

SALK - 
Schafer 

Farm

; SAL!

Extra good used | 
iine-way plow. —  

Equip. 9-tfc
trail- 
8-2tp

FOR SALE — 
M. L. Speer.

Suffolk

FOR SALE— 2 truck loads of seed 
oats.— Travis V'ecera. 8-2tp

MAGGIE CAPPS

1-wheel cotton 
Yecera.
-Concho and Crockett 
- Newell Hofmann. 

8-4tp
- bedroom wing 

, t0 h,‘ moved.— Guy Mornuy
of 

rgun.

SALE 
11 buck

S o u t h d o w n
-John Borchardt. 

s-tfc

USED CARS FOR SALE— 1958 
Custom 300 2-door (5 cylinder 
Ford; 1958 Custom 300, 2-door 
V8; 1957 Bcllaire 4-door Chev
rolet, air conditioned; 1958 Mer
cury Montclaire, 2-door hard top, ter, Mr> 
air conditioned, power brakes and Longview 
power steering. — Harris Ford 
Sales. 9-1 tc

g^LE—Mustang seed oats, 
/i>u-hel- Clarence Garrett.; 
* ............. 8-3U-

RUBBER STAMPS —  The office 
e w e s  supply department o f the News 

can get you any kind of rubber 
stamp you may need. Try us for 
quick service. 38

For Rent
__Full blood Borderduddics, natural stock dog. 

Johnson. 7-3tc0
"gXl-E- -Triumph and Crock- 

wheat — Elton Carroll. 
8-4tc

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ments and bedrooms.— W. R. Fer- 
geson, 603 N. 2nd. 33-tfc
FOR RENT — Modern rooms and 

1 apartments.— Thompson’s, 624 W. 
| Commerce, ph. MU 4-2901 tfc

LF—Bred gilts, weaning
I *hoat.-.— Ray Brown. 

9-ltc
|K SALE — Used sheet iron, 

lum! ■ ■■ "  ndows and doors, 
h. Lum er Mart, phone 22891, 

Ti\a . We deliver.
36-tfc

FOR RFLNT— The Lanier home at! 
coiner o f 2nd and Horner. Six 
large rooms, 2 baths and recently 
repaired; also double garage and 
concrete cellar. See Mrs. Jimmy 
Johnson, Star Route, or Mrs. J. 
E. Minor. 5-tfc'

sun. Lodge Notices
jj-Vl.F—Cognplete line of

nes and stock sup- 
t ( harles Wishon, ph. 
■ i Delton Coffey, ph.

9-4tp

|)K SAL! -Wheel tandem disc 
tvs art deal for seed heds and 
[pull witn drill. We have a size 
|St all They have many
„  dki o, — M 1 .. Farm 

9-tfc

[)R SA1 ‘ .'AH model, 11-foot 
u,r • ill disc plow. Slight- 
used 1!' .i-onable price. Also 

liit-ii, • n cabinet.— Vernon 
nttt. ; ne MU 4-3311.

Ii-4tp
ED WHEAT —  Certified Seed: 
nta. Wi' tar, Triumph, Con- 

, Crock, tt, Improved Triumph. 
«at!ar«; Seed. —  Ochiltree 

ttv < .rtilied Seed Growers, 
«rt Timmons, Secretary, Her

on, Texas. 7-ltc

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
^  Stated meeti n g on

Thursday after second 
M onday in  e a c h  
month.

September 17, 7:00 p. m. 
CECIL CARROLL, H. P. 
lJ. R. MAGEE, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second Tuesday 
night of each month. Next 
meeting will be 

Sept. 15, 8:00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

MARIETTA CARROLL. W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

Word was received here Wed
nesday night of the death of Hilly 
Banister, son of Mrs. H. W. Ban
ister, and her late husband, in a 
Longview hospital after a brief 
illness. Mrs. Banister and daugh- 

Merle Wright, left for 
Thursday morning. 

Maggie Capps visited Mrs. Oli
ver Holland of Lockett Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 
son, Fred, were Haskell visitors 
Thursday.

Mrs. Grover Nichols and Mrs. 
Tom Abston of Crowell visited 
their sister, Mrs. H. W. Banister, 
Thursday morning. They also vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston 
and son, Al.

The Jake Wisdoms visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Streit, Sunday.

Marshall Capps of Vet non spent 
Friday with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Maggie Capps.

Pete and Margaret Flores of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuba 

| and family.
Cecil Carpenter has been suf

fering severely from a sting of a 
bumble bee on the forehead. He 
made several trips last week C 
Crowell where he took shots.

Mrs. Cecil Carpenter accompan
ied Mrs. Percy Taylor of Crowell 
to Wichita Falls Thursday.

Mrs. F. A. Brown spent Sunday 
in Vernon visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. J. Jones.

Mrs. E. I,. Blackburn of Plain- 
view spent the week end visiting 
her daughter, Mis. Charle- How
ard Burse.v. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Mason -pent 
Sunday with Mrs. May Self and 
Roy.

Melvin Ruckman of Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey

OR SAIT; Certified Early Tri 
rphw1 <* d; pure seed 99.13 
rent. - ruination 97 per cent. 
t*t 61 per cent, no other crop 

or weed seed; clean enough 
i row w .' n it re-cleaning. #3.00 

dr b :• ' leaned, treated and
icltf'i >- per bushel loose.— ' 

< x Jr. Box 589, phon* 
fc'-R Wellington, T*-xa-

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night. Sept. F2, 7:00 p.m. 
? Members urgently requested 

to Bttend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JOE BILL HALL. W. M.
J. F. MATTHKWS. Sec.

Sundav afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood re- u"«l children, Terry 

turned Thursday of last weeki “ f Amarillo and Mr

do ms.
The Jake Wisdom family attend

ed a birthday party honoring her 
mother, Mrs. George Streit of 
Lockett, last Wednesday night.

Mrs. Theresa Matysek and son 
of Lockett visited Mrs. Celeste 
Johnson Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Downing and 
children and Miss Peggy Cates of 
Lubbock and Ivan and Duane 
Cates of Crowell were visitors 
in the T. R. Cates Sr. home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufie Whitman 
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Avis Whitman and -on, Eldon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Whit
man of Lubbock attended a re
union of the Hammonds family 
at Lake Luge it Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Flora Short and Ruth Ellen and 
Billie over the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Ford and children 
of Goodlett, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Gene Short of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Fred (Hover and son. Gary, of 
Crowell.

Mrs. Merle Wright took her 
daughter, Janie, to Abilene Sun
day afternoon where Janie - ill 
enter A. C. C.

Roy Martin Shultz, Bob pow
ers and Joe Coufal of Riverside 
visited Roy Martin’s grandmother.
Mrs. J. T. Martin o f Vernon. Sat
urday.

Mrs. Roy Shultz took her moth
er, Mr-. J. T. Martin, to Wichita 
Falls Wednesday for medical treat-1 
ment.

Mrs. Susie Robert- received 
woi d of a grandson who was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Crothers in 
Peoria. 111. Mrs. Crothers was for- 
mely Miss Clairene Roberts.

Many front here 
iting J. L. Shultz 
hospital the past week. Mr. Shultz 
is reported to be slowly improv
ing.

Mrs. Elmer Laurance and daugh
ter. Lauri, o f Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday night and Monday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson 
and Sherry, 

and Mrs. Ed-

Washing- 

Qua-

have been 
in the Crowell

8 - 4 t p

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All member! 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

MANNING, N. G.CI.ETA

lOR SAIF -Used John Deerei
ku. s • 12-10. High steel j
lb ►- lb-lit condition. U-ed
EC drill 11,-11) on good rubber.
petri.c! ' ondition. Quit borrow-1
t i  a <ir and buy one of these!
1 attain*.— SHf Imple-j
k:.' Co. 9-ltc
[OR SAi 1. — 911 S'. Main St.j
F-i'.f • .. home in good con-
l*J I. ;» irg«- rooms, bath and
:ea-' • i mm, 6 large closets.

Brd» ■ floor- throughout,
m:hci i ins on doors and win-
i •■*•>. ar garage with large
Rorâ . M-"in in rear. Two east
r Bt 1< • Priced to please. —
In. 0. I: F'ergeson. 8-2tc

MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

J L .  Sept. 14. 8:00 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

FRED COLLINS, W. M.
RAY SHIRLEY, Sec.

from a vacation trip to Beaumont 
where they visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Rex Snowden, and family and 
in Houston with a son, Charles, 
and family and Max Wood and 
family.

Rev. Frank Oglesby, pastor of 
the Lockett Methodist Church, 
preached at the Methodist Church 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wi-dom and 
children of Lawton spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. B. Wisdom, and Frank. They 
visited the Jake Wisdoms Mon
day.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom and children 
visited her sister, Mrs. Marguerite 
Rhinefeldt. and family in the Geo. 
Streit home in Lockett Sunday. 
Thcv also visited the A. B. Wis-

Truman Quillin 
Mr. a ml Mrs. 
and family of 

.. i Bill Lynch and 
Mr. and Mrs. 

ed the Wesley

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion

^  hall at 7:30 p. m.
Tb T MANARD, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

Trespass Notices
NO TR ESPA SSIN G ©f liny kind or 
dumpintr on John S. Rfif  land 
lobn S. Ray.

traah
Mr*.
1.59

TRUST \SS NOTICE No hunting o r fish-
inK or tr-.|i;i»#ing »ny kind
.•n any land owned *>r leaded by m e.—
W H. Johnson. fc.
f R E s i 'A S S  NOTICE N " trespa 
any kind allowed on my land 
Margaret  community. - Mrs H-l-M |»d.

ng
in the

T. Owens

i NOTICE No hunting, fishir g »r 
l pa ir in g  o f  any kind allowed on my 

-Kurd Hnlsell.________________
t r t » -
lund

tfc

Wanted
f ANTED 

rood on 
Itttig, ph.

A folding wheel chair 
iition. See or call Ed 

■ ne MU4-3144. 9-ltp
FANTED—Saw filing and screen 
wk n < ero Smith Lumber Co. 

'■—II D. Poland. 6-8tp

Alle«-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veteran* of Foreign W an

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even-j 
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veteran* 
Building.

I-

S O  T R K sI 'A SS IN O  Posit ively n -  hunt- 
inn Iir fishing on any of my l«od Tr— - 
j.:i*!*vrs will be |>rosecute'i. I.enlie M e
A d a i r . - . ____________________ tfc
M l  I l I  N T I N i ;  f i - h i r g  r  t r . - - p n - . i t *  o f  
any kind allowed on any land owned, 
rented or leased by me.— M. L. Hugh*
a ton. ______ tl-titp
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting ir f i -h .

o f  any kind allowed 
leased by me -  

Klnceld. ___________ P'l 1-111

tug or trespassing 
•n any land owned 
Merl

Notices
iOTICE — 1 am equipped to plow
’del; | -ts, large or small. See 

Mi: aid. or call MU4-4374. 
l-25tp

Bud

I

BILL NICHOLS, Commander. 
MARTIN JONES. Q. M.

Let us haul yout water 
•ur cistern before Thurs- 
. 10. We are going on a 
Be home Sat., Sept. 19. 

-Oran and Texas. 8-2tc

Longest antf deepest undersea 
telephone cable stretches from 
California to Hawaii. Placed in 
October. 1957, it is 2,400 miles 
long. _________

NOTICE T o  PIIIH.IC Any non-members  
caught f ishing in the Spring I.-ike Coun
try Club will be prosecuted to  the fullest 
extent o f  the law This lake is for m em 
bers only and others will please stay 
out .— Board o f  D irector ,.  t fc

TRESPASS NOTICE — Positive
ly no hunting or trespassing on 
the J. A. White place north 
Crowell.— Idurah White.

pd. 3-1-60

of

WAIT? start earning now T pare time. Sell Avon!
ICosmt't Rural area o f Foard P'W ; open. For interview, j 
l»me p. o. Box 1898. Wichita) 
|”»lls. 8-2tp |

■NOTD K - We are now located at 
Jl-li \\ lbarger St. We specialize 
l!n A’fiiftian blinds, awnings and 
jwtnboo drapes. One day service 
l"n Wnetian blind repair.— Sher- 
|“*n & Co., phone LI2-7503, Ver- 
|n°n, Texas. 50-tfc

P'AII.OR b r in g  YOUR WATCH. 
WPERI REPAIRING. GUARAN- 
riT,1' VLS(' NEW and RECON- 

llltw NED WATCHES FOR 
on, 2530 SOUTH MESQUITE, 
Ren K 2-2350. —  FORREST 
°*,.K (GRADUATE WATCH- 

|»AKER). VERNON, TEXAS. 
9-4tc

0(00 MONTHLY, SPARE TIME, 
f, an,l collecting money
»K?.tN! WJType high ouai'ty c ° in i f r,lJ'd dispensers in this area. 
L. To Qualify you must
*1 !! car. references, $600 to 

L  'I* tash. Seven to twelve hours 
Iv' v ri<" 1101 UP to 5400 month- 

I jll full time. For personal
write p  ° -  Box 1055, 

- Idaho. Include phone num- 
1 *r 9-ltp

HARVEST SUPPLIES
F 12, F 20 F 30, H, M. 400,

450 W9 TRACTORS  
GRAIN DRILL AND ROW CROP 

REPAIR PARTS
New Tractors and Equipment
300 Utility, 450 LPG, 400 Diesel
Krause Plows -  10-ft One-Way 

12-ft. Tandem -  New Gram DriHs -
New Hay Baler

1 Used W9

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox City, Texos

gar Johnson and children, Danny 
at d Pant, o f Vernon spent Sun
day night and Monday with the 
men’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
were Wichita Falls visitors Thurs
day.

\ isitors in the J. C. Jone.- home 
°ver the week end included the' 

family of Vernon,1 
Mitchell Jackson 

Snyder and Mrs. 
sons of Crowell. ! 
Sim Gamble visit-1 

reunion near Mar-! 
garet Sunday afternoon.

Mr. anti Mrs. Billy Hammond.- 
and children attended the Ham
monds reunion at Lake Lugert 
Sunday.

Those attending the District 
Brotherhood meeting at Camp Jo 
Ann James at Vernon were Rev. 
W B. Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Motgan Price, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
F'ox.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty 
ai d -oils, Gamble anti Dallas Tex
as, spent the week end visiting 
his father. Flail McCarty, who is 
ill at F'riona.

Mr. and Mi-. Melvin Ruckman 
of Vernon visited her sister-in- 
law, Mr.-. Maggie Wheeler. Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Don Hatfield of 
Wichita F'alls spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Juanita 
Gafford, and girls, Jo Frances 
and Mary Bob Long.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. FI. M. Gamble Tuesday of 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Hightower. J. T. Lee anti Mrs. 
Weldon Hays and son, all of 
Wichita Falls.

Walter Ramsey made a business 
trip to Texarkana Wednesday. He 
went on to Hughes, Ark., for a 
visit with his brother, L. C. Ram
sey. He returned Saturday.

Mrs. F'ay Whitman anti son, Fll- 
don, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Whit
man of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Cates Sr. were visitors in the 
Rufie Whitman home in Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Whitman 
came Saturday for an extended 
visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Whitman and Mr. anti 
M rs. Douglas Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman 
have been attending the bedside 
of Mr. Whitman’s cousin. C. A. 
Fowler o f Lubbock, in a Vernon 
hospital where he underwent sur
gery recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Thompson 
of Vernon spent Tuesday night 
with their grandmother, Mrs. May- 
Self. and Roy.

J. L. Shultz was returned to 
the Crowell hospital Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Self were Vernon visitors 
Wednesday.

Mrs. James Adkins and daugh
ter of Arlington visited Mrs. T. 
R. Cates Jr. and family Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. F7d Huskey returned with 
her father. John Coffey of Fay
etteville, Ark., for a week's visit 
in her parents’ home.

Oscaor Marlow and -on, Closs, 
of Chillicothe visited the Homer 
MoBeaths Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz vis
ited Mr. and Mis. Richard John- 

of Crowell Saturday.

Dallas Friday night f 
ton, D. C.

J. L. McBeath Sr. went t( 
nah to the doctor Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. Ralph Shultz of 
Vernon visited the Eudale Olivers 
Sun day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath Jr. 
o f Vernon visited hi.- parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. McBeath Sr., F'ri- 
day.

Mr. and .Mis. Loyd F'ox went 
to Wichita Fall- to see his broth
er-in-law, Dennis Hairston, o ff to 
a Houston hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Wheeler went to 
Wichita Fall- Tuesday for medi
cal treatment.

Mr. and Mr-. C. Fi. Blevins 
spent the week end with their son. ^ 
J. A., and family at Vega.

Mrs. Allene Williams of Crow
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Bolibrurh 
of Fort Sill, Okla., vi.-ited Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Ford awhile Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sims of 
Wichita F'alls visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Jesse Moore and family 
Monday.

The Jim Moores visited her 
brother Dock Hudgens and fam
ily of Amarillo and her uncle. Jim 
Hudgens, and wife of Olton in 
the home of her -ister, Mrs. S. B. 
Farrar. an<l family o f Riverside 
Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys Moore and children 
visited her sister, Mrs. Jay Rob
ertson. and son, Billy Wayne, of 
Lockett Monday afternoon.

Glen Swan o f Lawton, Okla.. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore 
and family Sunday.

Those attending the graduation 
o f Rufus Whitman, son of the B.
A. Whitmans at Midwestern Uni- 
ver.-ity Friday night included: Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Whitman and sons, 

vl*; 1 Elton, and Gaylon and wife of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Dougla- 
Tucker and son, Stanton, of Lock- 

I ett, Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr., all of 
Thalia, and Mrs. Lee Whitman of 
Vernon. All the group visited in 

| the Rufus Whitman home after 
(the graduation exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty 
and sons. Gamble and Dallas Tex
as have returned from a vacation 
trip to Appomatox, Va. While on 

i the trip, they visited the Garner 
Bergs at Prosper, Texas, and the 

j Howard Casadas at Booneville, 
Ark.

The Forrest Durham.- of Little
field visited Monday with her 

; father, Sim Gamble, and wife.
I The R. H. Coopers visited his 
mother. Mrs. Rob Cooper, in Crow- 

. ell Sunday.
Mrs. H. W. Banister visited last 

I Thursday and Friday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Grover Nichols, and fam- 

; ily in Crowell.
Mrs. Billy Johnson and daugh

ter visited her grandmother, Mrs.
H. FL Black, in Crowell Sunday. 
Mrs. Black had just returned home
from a Wichita F'alls hospital 
where she underwent surgeiy.

Mrs. Billy Johnson 
visited their mother
mother. Mrs. Homer
Truscott Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers and 
Ginger Love of Crowell met Bob 
Powers in Abilene Saturday and 
brought him home. Bob had been 
employed in Rio Hondo through 
the summer. They visited Mrs.
Powers’ sister, Mrs. Leon Wem- 
berger, and family in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hammonds 
and Kathy, accompanied by the T.
F. Lamberts o f Rayland, spent
Sunday at Lake Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd F'ox spent 
Sunday in Wichita F'all- visiting 
his sister, Mrs. D. D. Hairston, 
and family and his brother. Glen 
Fox, and family.

Mr. and Mis. Roberts of Mon
tague County have moved into the 
Lee Shultz trailer house and are 
working for Loyd Fox.

Mrs. Loyd Shultz and children 
of Lubbock visited Lee Shultz 
Sunday ami the Roy Shultz fam
ily Monday.

Mrs. Howard Bursey visited her 
mother, Mrs. F'rank Long, in Crow
ell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Johnson and 
children of Midland spent the week 
end with his father, W. I_ John
son.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor visited her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Colbert, and 
baby daughter of St. Louis, M o.,1 
in the home of Mrs. Jesse Miller

of V< rnnn Saturday. ton, o maeliin* pick* d colt Oil of
Mi Maggie Hammoiols a< com- differ* r.t qualit y ; defolial ihr atpanict 1 hei granddaughtei, Mrs. the pr* pel* time; not ti ampinJoe Iteed Jones, and family nf cotton in tiaiJei■s or tOI'RRC . and

Floydade to the Hamniond.- re- keeping nieehan icai harvest lts inunion at Lake LuRert Sunday good ondition and usin*r only
Mr>. John Ray and mother, Mrs. will trained op*jrators

W. A Mu-setter, o f River.-ide VIS- W he ri tin- set d eott on i> deliv-
Jted Mr*. May Self Monday afur- ere d t<j tin gin yard, the effeeta
noon. of har\ esting do not end. It.' easy

Ida Mint.** of Riverside vi sited to see that cl* an, dry cotto n can
D. Webb and Floyd Sat-M is. B 

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Whitman 

of Lubbock spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Avis Whitman.

The W. A. Johnsons visited her 
-ister, Mr- Forest Durham, and 
husband of Littlefield, and their 
son, Waldon Johnson, and family 
of Amarillo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma- Holland 
of F'ort Worth visited hi- parents, 

i Mr. and Mr-. Oliver Holland, and 
!Judy and Ronnie over the week 
j end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dalton Thompson 
J of Vernon visited their grand
mother. Mrs. May Self, a .d Roy 
Saturday night and Sunday morn- 

j ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Forbes- and 

! -on, Mark, of Dallas visited hei 
I grandparents, Mr. and Mr-. C C. 
i Wisdom, over the week end.

be ginned much better than damp, 
tra.-hy eottoi . Remember that you 
have a sizeable investment in your 
erop and in a great many cases 
proper harvesting practice- can 
mean the difference between prof
it and loss, asides! Burkett.

Ke\ trs**s
“ Altei

Its Stand

Cotton Harvesting 
Methods Important 
to Farm Income

seven years of opposi
tion to law . for protection of un
ion members’ right.- within theil 
unions, ths- American Civil Liber
ties Union has reversed it -tand.

“ The ACLU hasl contended that 
elf-policing’ o f the union.- wa- 

the an-..-er. It took a lot of evi 
slence to change the ACLU .- mind, 
but that evidence has been poling 
up . . .

"When a mao'- right to hold a 
job is dependent upon his mem
bership in a union a- the result of 
Federal psdiey. the gevernment 
owes it to him ts> see that he - 
not forced to serve union dicta
tors.” — Cherryvale. Kansas, The 
Republis-am

mean a>
more for 

> J o e  Bur- 
swers will 
methods.

Good harvesting can 
much as $25 per bale 
the grower, aecorsling to 
kett, county agent. If gi 
use good harvesting 
many dollars can be added to the 
farmer’s income this year.

To harvest better cotton, Bui 
kett stated that cotton ,-hould b< 
picked only aftei dew or rain ha- 
dried o ff and that green bolls, 
grass, stalk parts or other trash 
should be kept out of seed cotton. I

Enough seed cotton should be 
taken to the gin for a 500 pound 
bale of lint cotton. Farmer* will 
be docked for undersized and over- ] 
sized bales. Also, he reminds, bales 1 
weighing less than 275 pounds or' 
more than 70n pounds cannot be 
sold to the Commodity Credit Cor
poration.

Other harvesting practice- rec-1 
ommended include: not picking 
cotton in tar bottom pick sacks: 
seed cotton grouping for hand 
picked and machine picked cot-

B A B Y  CHICKS
From August 26th through 
September and October, we 
•II have thousands o f  top 

grade, heavy and light baby 
chicks, in our brooders 
Please let us have your or* 
der.
Hi-hop Feed & Seed Co. 
Vernon, Te*a?, ph. LI2*4121

JAM ES RE PAIR 
SH O P
MU 4-3662 

C ro w e lh  T e xa s

Expert Car, Truck, 
and Tractor Repair

A ll W o rk  G u a ra n te e d !

....................... .

«on
Jo Anne Shultz, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz, was 
in Dallas Friday where she passed 
her WAVE examinations. She left

and Debbie 
and grand- 

Biack, at

F A R M  B U R E A U  INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Klue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends targe 
JACK WELCH, AGENT

Office Phone M l' 4-3461— Residence Phone GR 4-2511
•N IN U IIH H H M IlM IH H tlllllllllH IIItH M m M IIM H IlH M IM M H IH IIH H IINIO NN IM H M H N INIIM H IH N m H IIIM im iini

FOR SA LE
Some Certified Wheat Seed:

TRIUMPH-WICHITA-CONCHO

Some Good Re-Cleaned:

TRIUMPH -WICHIT A-CROCKETT
YOU SHOULD BOOK EARLY!

Farmers Co-Op. Elevator Ass’n.
Phone MU 4-2251

CROWELL, TEXAS

KEETON CATTLE AUCTION
A special announcement lo all Farmers. Ranchers and Cattle Dealers 

— Keeton Livestock Comm. Co. is ADDING another Sale Day. Auction 
sales will be held everv Monday and Fridav beginning (he week o f Sept. 
21, 1959.

Keetons bring more than 40 years experience in the cattle business 
to the disposal o f cattle buyers and sellers plus one o f the most modem 
auction rings wilh seating for hundreds o f people. They operate their 
cafe for the convenience o f their customers. Keeton Livestock Commission 
Co. has facilities to feed, shape, and sell your cattle. All consignments, 
one or more, are appreciated.

Keeton Livestock Commission Co. has continually improved and 
expanded their livestock Auction since they opened three years ago and 
are better equipped in experience and “ know how”  to sell your cattle at 
top market prices.

Remember beginning the week of Sept. 21, 
1959, Keetons will hove two Auction doys each 
week, Mondays and Fridays at 10 A. M. They are 
located 5 miles S. E. of Lubbock on the Slaton Hi- 
way.
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In the News . . .
39 YEARS AGO

\ev - items below were taken
‘ .........t Fndaj Sept. C, Ut’JS*.

1 i.i..t l ' miity News:
.'It • ■! U. Beverly returned to

< . F: lay from I.o.s Angeles. 
Wh !e there, he save the Graf
Z t «. it- work! tout

l*w
'1 r. and Mr-. I^-ster 

. August JL a boy.

: n.i.ke. uf Foard City 
. i ■ :,ied on for appendicitis 

M udax

M — > a Carter, Mi-» Mary 
t - Lur'- r ard Mrs. S E Tate 
s jv .t  a few days la-t week at
Crate! vi'.l a.d  Vd u i n i  Park. 
Okla.

'-’■••pe- r foothall practice,
Monday w, re Rag dale I anler, 
G • Id. Ernest Spears, Charlie 
A-hf Hr -• Patton, Uobeit 
thwa Arthur B-ll. J. D. Todd,
Ra’.pi. rd. 1:. K« ie W, mack. Leo 
U ir.. I'rt'w- Cooper, Charles Ray 
Smith. A drew Calvin, Ralph Bur- 
r ’ • R. R ’verts. Kill Middle-1 
to; Hat id Hinds. Mitchell Allee. ■ 
1’. J Thomas and George Fox

Co-. Matthews wiil preach at 
*!'■ . Methodist ( ’hurt h Sun
day.

Mr- S. T Crew- has returned 
h -m fr a visit with relatives)
ir. Hou-ton.

J. H. Easley ha.% returned toj 
t wn f; >m the Ton, Buri.ett ranch j 
in the west part o f the county | 

ad keen working for
r i ra. t s\ week.v

Mr a- i Mrs. Ab Dunn and 
M:- y. • V re returned Mon-! 
day r . a vacation trip to Coio- 

: New Mexico. They re 
wat.hing the construction 

f th. v . d's h-ghest bridge that 
< i • - 'r . ted over the Roy-

Colorado

Cloud* McLaughlin returned! 
Wedr.e- :.v n ght from a business]
tv.i :■ ■ ’ -lahoma Citv

Mr- J hr- > Ka> left last Fri- 
i • 1 iGra^ge Mo for a \ >:t

w ith relatives.

One he prettiest showers of 
,T’ -ea- was gi\ * n at th, home 
•f Mr ut 1 Mis. Frank Ward

g t.iece, Mrs. Sam
K r. f. ■ • erly M Pearl Ward.) 
' h . e-n primary t<abet 
■ f  . • h •. \ ar- at the "

B
arc, |Sne p „  games her 

. cry, R y Barry. Glen 
',•1 ;. Evnett Bill. Paul Shirley. 
Bax'- ' aeon, Jimmy Minirick 
J: Ha> ley Ea-ky, Claud- Barry, 
B et r-. .I.:-.. H man Greening 
it’ . . .  - • - a- ; Charlie Wishon

Be.f has been acti'g a* 
..: ..ire f -r  the games.

Wcdi
’ i  inches 

lav after-

:he i-H encampment. Rich 
- n-:,- w fir.-t in the yo-yo |

L- stem Blevins
i abd T i i

'T'-..lia third.
P c ' • a'ti-nd Texas Tech 

Md-or Self. K.liaa-
( ■ : '.s i, Jim Alice H«r*

Joe Roberts, Wi ■ 
i d and Co nine Haney

ir Ah •
J Bob Shrvrre' will 

il P . M< d.I ill f^oReC at
Dallas.

New Licenses 
Required to 
Hunt and Fish

E.
Fi- (

out to hunt 
a pluir. On!
inj? one in 
] s\vf?d in i*

“ Don’t t

, r

ruin your hunt by over-] 
ne game laws.” warned, 
■ • f Law Enforcement,

t*. Texas Game and: 
miss: n. “ Before takng 

g from the rack, be sure-1 
kr, >w all law - concerning j 

• y r particular area, 
i hui * g luen-es expired 

. Be sure to have your 
• on you when you go 

Check your gun for 
y three shells, includ- 
the rhamlx-r. are al- 

py law.
■ it  or a piece of prop- 

>j have permission 
owner or person in 

Don’t fire near a
n dirertiot. that might 

ia - one pers- n, house, or
even livestock.

‘ ’Hurtng fiom a public road 
< p- -hihite 1 by law and it’s il- 
egal ' -hoot from a moving ve- 
' le. T • ■ a1 laws that have 
■eei. in ■ ustonce for quite a lone 

t me." said th-, director.
Ht th, i • movded hunter- that 

' a y ' "  ted* tat.*) during 
c et.-on will have tags 

• their i-g "These lags ,-r old 
returned to the Game and i 

C mm — - i, with information tell
• wh, n and where the lor 1 was 

killed."
He theii warned hunu-r i <>t 
j - t  the change- in the water 

f I ' guntl  ' ff  they « <r'l 
‘  • d i> . he said, "che k

' w . in your area he'!
• n: happy to help y ..

M 1 • d. j lion -fo r  valor have 
n aw rded, per man, to the
n ari-t - ■ . ;ss than any other

Navy branch.

• —THE FOARO COUNTY NEWS Crwwell, T,  ,
:. M>i s»k  io

m V \ T C
THURSDAY EVENINC, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

STURGEO; :>,*sV PITTED

CHERRIES 5  for 5 1

Corn K O U N TY  KIST 7 for |
M A X W E L L  H O U SE— Extra Large— Jumbo Size

Instant Coffee ea... $1.39
M E A D  S O R  SUN SPUN

BISCUITS 3 <« 25'
LITTLE MISSFLOUR 25 Pound Bag $ J  59

SUN SPUN

OLEO
lb.

15c

MEATS
DRY S A L T

BACON L
A R K A N SA S G R A D E  A

FRYERS &
GROUNDBEEF Pound
BEEF For baking, barbecuing or stewing

RIBS 3 lbs. $1.00
Chuck WagonBACON  ̂k nkg. 95|

ELLORINE OAK FARMS
Seen Delicious Flavors!
HALF GALLON

V EG ETA B LES
VINE R IP E -M U N D A Y

TOMATOES * 12k
T O K A Y

Grapes lb. 10
Y E LLO W

O N I O N S  fc * 4 '
Idaho Russet— Extra Fancy

POTATOES
10 lb. bag55'

Miracle Whip Full Q L  49d
VANILLA WAFERS Full Pound Bag

CRISCO 3 lb. Can. . . .
'e

SUGAR 10 lb. Bag. . . . . .
e

KIM BELL S A L L  M E A TVIENNA SAUSAGE 5 for

PEARS h e a r t s  d e l i g h t

FANCY
HALVES* 4 for $1

D O N A LD  DUCK

ORANGE JUICE 4  For S 1  H

Jumbo Pies BREMNER'S 

BOX OF TWEL\E 

FI LL B O X _______

B R E M N E R ’S

Family Size—Apple, Cherry, Boysenberry

P IES  EACH 39*
BREADED Extra Fancy-Ready to Fry!SHRIMP 2pip- si*

CRACKERSI PHONE
Pound Box 25« MU 4'2171

D A ILY  DELIVERIES A T  9:30, 11:15 and 4 :
FOOD WAY
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